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Kinder 
Kinder 

Prase 

Church   Choirs   Will   Render 
Musical Programs of Carols 

and Anthems 

CANTATAS   WILL  BE  SUNG 

Christmas at St. Marks 
The message or the joyous Christ - 

mas season will be very fittingly pro- 
claimed by St. Marks Kvan. Luther- 
an Sunday School at three special 
services. 

Sunday evening December 22 at 7 
o'clock the Christmas entertainment 
of the Primary and Junior depart- 
ments will be given Christmas morn- 
ing at 7 o'clock a Christmas Ma- 
tin's service will be hold. The inter- 
ior of (he Church has been tasteful 
|y decorated with red am', green pen- 
nants. 

The choir will render a number of 
special musical selections at these 
services. 

Sunday evening December 19 at 8 
o'clock, the choir assisted by the sen 
Jors of the Sunday School will pre- 

sent the sacred enacted Cantata, The 
Nativity. 

This Cantata was very ably pre- 
sented last Christmas that it is at a 
number of urgent requests that it is 
again to be given this year 

• « • • 

Calvary Church Music. 

Next Sunday evening, Old Christ- 
mas Carols will be sung during the 
service An organ recital following 
thu service, will nclude numbers ap- 
propriate   to   the   Christmas   season. 

Sheets with the words of the car- 
Oil, printed thereon, will be distri- 
buted to the congregation who are 
invited to join most heartily in the 
singing. 

The organ recital is as follows* 
tioloists, Miss E. A. Dougherty, So- 

prano;   .Mr.  W.  K.  Forsythe.  Baritone. 
Caravan of the .Magi Maunder 
Intermezzo      Frinii 
The City   Divine   Bonheur 

Mr. Forsythe 
I'astorella—A   flat       Wareing 
CaresBe de Papillon     Barthelemy 

>© Holy Night  Adam 
Miss   Dougherty 

Christmas  March       Merkel 
■   •    • 

M. E. Church 

The following musical program 
will be rendered by the choir of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church on Sun- 

day next. <!$]&■ 
Morning service. 

"There were Shepherds"  ... Ashford 
"The Wise Men saw a Thousand 

Stars"       Carrington 
"The Song the Angels Sing"— 

(from "LB Serenata"    P.raga 
Trust in God     Doeschliorn 

Evening Service 
"Oh be Joyful in the Lore"— 

ll-udies   quartette       Drew 
"King the Hells of Gladness". Wilson 
"The Song the Angels Sing", Braga 
"There were Shepherds .... Ashford 
Silent Night—Male Chorus  .. Gruber 
Organist    .Miss   Bthel  Apple 
i ololsts,   Mrs.    Samuel    McLaughlin, 

and Miss Ida Fisher 
•    •    • 

pregbyterian Church 

The congregation will hold lt3 
special Christmas celebration on Sun 
day. The Sabbath School will study 
the lesson beginning at 9.46 A. M. 
proceeding into the church at 10.30 
A. M. for the exercise "In the Ser- 
vice of The King"—with address by 
the pastor. The choir will render 
Christmas music at the 7.30 P. M. 
service when the pastor's theme will 
be, "The ChrUt of Christmas Worth 
While. Y. P. S. C. E. Prayer Meeting 
6.46 P. M.—topic, "Peace on Earth. 
Prayer meeting Christmas d ay at 
6.30 A. M. The weeknight Sabbath 
School celebration Thursday at 7.4", 
P. . with presentatian of gifts 
appropriate   exercises. 

• • • • 

Morning: 
Pi•' lude, Jubilate Amen . 
Choir,  Brightest   and   Best 
Offertory, Cradle Song  .. 
Anthem.   The    Birthday   of   a 

King       Neitllingcr 
Postlude, Anniversary March . Pease 

Eh ening—Recital. 
Christmas Carols, Augmented choir. 
Offertory,   Chant   Scraphiiiue, 

Prysinger 
Organ, in Winter    Faulkea 
Solo. Tin sDay  is Born a Savoiur, 

Miss   Ada   Kldredge    Stewart 
Organ, A shepherds Tale ... Gillette 
Choir, The  Grace Of God   ...   Stewart 
Organ. Christmas  in Sicily      Yon 
Organ, March of the Magi ...  Ditbols 
choir. There Wire Shepherds . Stene 
Postlude, l.amlale Domini, Frysinger 

The morning service is at 10.30. 
Etvenlng service at 7.30. Christmas 
service of young People, ts.45 p, M. 

Early service on Christmas morning 
at 6.80. All are very cordially invit- 
ed   come. 

Deserted Husband Four Times 
Tetfel Klosowski, 141 East Dim 

si reel, is a very patient man willing 
to give his wife her own way if she 
will only stay with him. cook his 
meals and care for their three chil- 
dren, bin his patience was overtaxed 

last Wednesday morning, when nis 
wife, who had deserted him four 
limes since last June, again slgnifli I 
her intention of leaving him and he 
had  her arrested. 

The family troubles were aired be- 
fore Magistrate Light at n hearing. 
Wednesday morning ant: the husband 
toltl a tale "I desertions and forgiv- 
eness that entitles him to be know as 
the town's most patient man. 

Last June, his wife became tired 
of living here and with her younge-t 
child left her home and went to 
YoungstoWn, O. Her husband knew 
nothing of her whereaboul-. until he 
received a letter imploring him to 
send her money and she would re- 
turn home. He did and she returned 
but she again tired of her home and 
asked her husband for money saying 
she owed a debt to a Philadelphia 
friend. He gave her money and she 
immediately returned to Youngstown 
again taking her youngest child. 
-VpfaJnj^thy wrote .for money to re- 
turn and' again she was forgiven, but 
the home ties did not bind very 
Strongly and she ran away to Phila- 
delphia on two different occasions 
and lived there for several weeks. 
Her husband began to get angry with 
her conduct and sold his household 
furnishings and with his children 
boarded With friends. 

The wife again returned and said 
she would be content with him if he 
would remove the family to Phila- 
delphia. He agreed and rented a 
house which was not to the liking of 
his errant spouse and she refused to 
go. The husband heard that she 
again contemplated leaving him, BO 
he caused her arrest. At the hearing 
the husband relented and he ana his 
wife made up and left the hearing 
room arm in arm like a pair of lov- 
ers. l:p to the time of going to press 
the pair are still living together and 

are apparently happy. 

****************** 

C0AL0GRAMS. 

Why try to heat all outdoors. 
Turn off the heat when you open 
a window for the night Save 
anthracite. 

Clean out your furnace, range 
and flues.    Save anthracite. 

Soot Is a better heat Insulator 
than asbestos. Clean it out and 
save anthracite. 

***************** 

COAL PRODUCTION CUT. 

and 

CHRISTMAS   PROGRAM   AT 
BAPTIST   CHURCH 

Next Sunday will be observed as 
the Christmas Sunday at the Baptist 
Church, Rev. Abner James Davies, 
minister. The Christmas sermon, en- 
titled. "The Emerging Light from 
Bethlehem," will be delivered in the 
morning, and in the evening, a re- 
cital will be given by the augmented 
choir, assisted by special soloists, un- 

der the direction of Mrs. Marion W. 
Maxwell. The following is the musi- 

cal program for the day: 

The influenza epidemic cut anthra- 
cite coal production 1,000,000 tons, ac- 
cording to the estimates of the United 
States Fuel Administration. Another 
half million of tons wus sliced from 
expected production when the miners 
Joined with the rest of the country In 
celebrating the signing of the armis- 
tice. 

These are the reasons that make It 
necessary for every person possessed 
of anthracite to get the utmost possi- 
ble good from It. There Is not enough 
anthracite for the ueeds of every 
household. 

MRS. ALAN WOOD JR. LEAVES HOME 
JOY OF PEACE K AND $100,000 TO BOROUGH FORPARK 

JOHN   BINNS KILLED   IN  ACTION 

French   and   Americans   Held 
Great   Celebration   Behind 

Battle Lines 

TELLS OF JOY OF ERENCH 

Whole Town Block With Mansion and Other Buildings and 
$100,000 Endowment Fund Bequeathed to Borough.—Bor- 
ough to Have Absolute Charge of Property.—Orphan's Court 
to Appoint Trustees for Fund.—Free Library and Calvary P. 
E. Church Given $10,000 Each.—Other Charitable Bequests. 
Residue of Estate to Sister and Two Nieces. 

Pull line of TOY8 of every descrip- 
tion at KRHOES. 217 Hector St.—Adv. 

Save your eyes.   Dr. JOHN T. FTN- 
NKY,  American  Store Building. Tues- 

day and Friday evenings.—Adv. 

The following letter was received 
by S. Ciordon Smyth. Weal Consho- 
hocken. from his son S. Gordon 

Smyth, Jr.. who >s in the Ambulance 
service in France, and in Which he 
describes   the   rejoicing  over  peace. 

BYanee, November 84, 1918 
Dear Dat'.:- 

According to <;. o. request, I'M do 
my best to make this as Interesting 
as possible to my "premier" C. O. 

The first few days alter the "Finis 
d'  la  Guerre'1  (Mine  a  relapse  in  the 
days work, AH considered that now, 
since it is over—so much "pep" is 
not necessary. Hul when a few nights 
later a train load of wounded, that 
had been broken up in the last few 
hours of war came In, we all found 
that, for the Medical corps, it would 
not be over until the last (). 11. clad 
man had left France. So we are sull 

working just as hard as ever, issuing 
crutches and tongue depr iBSOra to- 
gether with does of ipecac and c. c. 
pills. 

There is a body of men composed 
Of picked divisions of the entire A. 
E. P., called "Tthe Third Army Oorpa 
that is marching to the frontier and 
perhaps into Germany,—If it was not 
that I desire to be home. 1 should like 
to be with them. Ii must be a won- 
derful sensation to be of the victors 
as they go triumphantly Into the con- 
quered territory. Since the war ot 
1870 the people have used officially a 
flag with black ribbons. Today one 
oi the great French generals brought 
back from Alsace Lorraine one of 
these flags of mourning—and amidst 
a wild and enthusiastic mob of citi- 
zens, veterans and soldiers! of all al- 
lied nations,—tore the ribbons away 
and let the tricolor float freely to 
the  winds. 

The lads that came ,n last night. 
and who witnessed the last moments 
and shots of the war, give a graphic 
description thereof. Tho armistice 

went into effect (on the American 
front) the llth hour of the 11th day 
of the llth month. The artillery 
and Infantry were notified only a 
couple of hours before the appointed 
time. Immediately the news came— 
every man who was able got out with 
his rifle, pistol or hand-grenade, or, if 
of the artllleiy—carried sheila, water 
and swabs for the men werking the 
guns, and until the minute of ihe hour 
they say that veritable hell reigned 
all along the lifty-two mile Iront. The 
intervals between the shots grew 
longer until the last one barked antl 
the tronl lapsed into (let us hope) 
eternal peace. The "doughboys" 
swarmed up over the parapets and 
into "No Man's Land," built blazing 
5res and danced-about them, beating 
up kitchen utensils antl everything 
available that would make a noifte— 
including "Boche" heads! 

The evacuation of France is now 
complete; the Germans have gone in- 
to their strongholds along the eastern 
bank of the Rhine—and the Allies ( 

patrol the west. * * • One of the 

aviation departments Is stationed 
within a hall-mile of us. On (he day 
of the signing of the armistice, men 
by the thousands in the hospital.) 
here, (locked to (he open to watoh 
the antics of an aeroplane over tho 
wards. The pilot did stunts that— 
men who have seen several hundred 
in the sky at once, tell me—are not 
done by the most daring and experi- 
enced aviators. Ix»p-the-loop within 
a few feet of the roofs of the ward.i 
and over the heads of the crowds— 
so low that leaves lying on the ground 
were swirled about by the swish of 
the propellors. Down (he narrow 
streets and between the trees in the 
parks, encircling the chateau and 
t|roppirjg over the iroof and along 
\hti lawn on the other side. The 
pilot's  name  was   Pratt 

Sunday afternoons while not other- 
wise   engaged,  I've   been   accustomed 
to   hiring   a   bicycle   and   going   out 
Into the  country.   These    trips    are 
wonderful  recreations and  since I've 
several French friends who go to the ' 
art school that  I attend at night, we 
have   delightful   times,   visiting   out-! 
of-the-way places, crumbling ruins of i 
old castles, peasant life and a supper] 
in a cafe by the way-side.   I always 

By the will of Mary H. Wood, widow 
of Alan   Wood Jr.. late president of the 
Alan Wood Company and a former 
congressman, who died at her home. 
Fifth avenue and Harry street, last 
Thursday, Conshohocken is Riven the 
plot of ground bounded by Fifth ave- 
nue, Harry street, .sixth avenue and 
Hallowell street, together with the 
mansion and all other buildings there- 
on, which include a small dwelling, 
green bouses and a garage and stable. 
AII endowment fund of $100,000 is also 
bequeathed for the upkeep of the 
property. Tho borough is to have ab 
solute charge of the property and the 
will specifies that the Orphans' four 
is to appoint three trustees, who must 
be residents of Montgomery county, to 
administer  the  endowment   fund. 

The executors of the will are Major 
Clement B. Wood, who is with the 
American army in France, and Mrs. 
Mary W. Illghley. wife of Dr. George 
N. Highley, nephew and niece respec 
lively   of   Mrs.   Wood. 

The bulk of the estate, after 
the payment of the charitable 
nnd other bequests is given to 
Mrs. Annie S. Wilson, Mrs Wood's 
SlSti r,   anil   Mrs.   !.J.UIU   W    Wo.i'1   ,-i'id 
Mrs. Mary w. Highley, nieces vt Mrs 
Wood and daughters of Mrs.  Wilson. 

Many bequests of books, slatcary 
and Other '. crsonul effects MS) made 

to relatives and friends and the fol- 
lowing  charitable  bequest* are  made: 

Free  Library, Conshohocken. .$10,000 
Calvary   P.   IB.   church.   Con- 

shohoekeo     10.000 

Philadelphia Homo for In- 
curables      10.000 

Women's Medical College. 
North College avenue. 
Philadelphia       10,000 

Women's Hospital, Philadel- 
phia       10.000 

Charity   Hospital,    Norristown. 10,000 

lvnna.    Industrial    Home   for 
Blind   Women.   3S27   1'owcl- 
ton   avenue,    Philadelphia...      5.000 

Bequest to the  Borough. 
The bequest  to the borough of Con- 

BhohOCken   Is  made  absolute and   gives 
the borough  great  latitude In the use 
of   the   buildings   and   grounds.        The 
property consists ol   an   entire   town 
block with a beautiful, substantial 
mansion, a small dwelling, green 
finises and stable and garagSh All 
the buildings are in the best repair 
nnd the grounds are  laid out  In  lawns, 
flower gardens and shrubbery, and is 
located in the liearl of the towns best 
residential  section. 

The   will   provides   that   If  the   bor- 
ough accepts the bequest,  it  must do 
so by ordinance adopted within six 
months after the probating of the will. 
The only restrictions are: The prop- 
erty Is 10 be used as a public park or 
playgrounds and thai three-fourths of 
tho grounds must always remain open. 
The borough can add to the present 
buildings or do thai which is consid- 
ered    best    for   the   public    Interest 
Should any buildings be added, they 
must never cover more than one- 
fourth of the entire plot. The bor- 
ough is, therefore, given the widest 
latitude to adopt plans for the use of 
the   property    with    practically    no    re- 
strlotlons. 

With the property an endowment 
fund of $100,000 is given for the tip- 
l.((p and improvemnt of the property. 
This fund is to be under the care of 
three trustees to be appointed by the 
Orphan's Court of this county. The 
only restriction placed is that the tins 
lees must be residents of Montgomery 
county. The principal of the fund 
cannot be used but the interest is to b 
used nt the direction of the borough 
the borough to adopt rulea-nnd- regu* 
Iations for the use of I ho property and 
direct   the expenditures  to  be  made. 

All   tho   other   bequests,   other   than 
those mentioned above, arc   personal. 

A telegram from the War Depart- 
ment has been received by Mrs, John 
Binns, Hector street, Spring Mill that 
her husband was killed in action, in 
France, on November 4i He is sur- 
vived by his widow, who before her 
marriage was Miss Jennie l.averty, of 
this borough, and his mother, who 
remarried and is now residing at 
Muskegon, Mich. 

Private Binns was in the Second 

Draft Board District and was sent to 
camp from that district and went to 
France  early   in   the   summer. 

Another local casualty reported In 
the official list is that of Francis Law 
less, son of Joseph Lawless, 11s Baal 
Hector street. He is reporled as 
having been severely wounded. 

return my friends hospitalities with 
cigarettes, tobacco and chowing gum. 
The tobacco that i3 sold by local 
stores Is rank. * • • Love to mother 
and   Marion. 

S. GORDON SMYTH, JR. 

Firemen  Elect  Officers 

Conshohocken Fire Company No. 2 
held   their annual   election   for    olll- I 
cere   to   serve   for   19PJ,   at   the   flic 
house,   Wednesday   evening   with   the 
following   result: 

President,  John  S.  Irwin. 
Vice president, Francis L Freas. 
Treasurer,   J.   I,.   Hamilton. 
Secretary',  L.   Khlinger. 
The toreman for the year 1919 will 

be Harry Shaw, who v.iil have as hU 
assistant J. Clark. 

The Publicity Committee will con- 
sist of Messrs Francis L. Freas, Har- 
vey Shaw and J. Hoyer. 

The trustee elected for three-year- 
term was William A. Kane; trustee 
for the term of two years, Harry M. 
Ijogan; trustee for the term of one 
year,  Francis  U  Freas. 

Jacob Hamilton was named as the 
executive of the Apparatus Commit- 
tee. 

The following directors were elect- 
ed: Messrs. Robert McCarron, Wil- 
liam Krieble, Herman Albright, Leo- 
Dougherty, Howard Jones, Edward 
Conrad, Georgo Speaker, Henry 
Scott, and Alex. Ijong, William 
Swelmler, Ludwig Little. Benjamin 

QUlnger. 
There will be a special meeting of 

(he Ladles Auxiliary at 7.30 o'clock 
this evening. All the old members 
are requested to be present to make 
arrangements for the Bazaar to be 
given early in January. 

A special meeting of the fire com- 
pany will be held on Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock to make final arrange- 
ments for the Bazaar. 

BUY A U8EFUL PRE8ENT 
I have two sets of genuine Ivoroid 

toilet sets left, comb, brush and mlr- 
row. I will engrave a large mono- 
gram on each articlo and onemal them 
In red, blue, green or black—thi* 
makes n beautiful and useful gift. 
You can get tt at 

F.   J.   BLOOMHALLS. 
.Itwslry Store. 106 Fsyetts St. 

BIG BENEFIT GAME 

Rosemont  and  Boilermakers Will   Play 
a   Benefit   Game   of   Foot   Ball   To- 

morrow for III   Employe. 

Rosemont will play a strong AH 

Star team, made up of former star 
foot ball players now employed in the 
boiler shop of the .i,,iin Wood Manu- 
facturing Company, at the golf 
grounds tomorrow afternoon. The 
game   will  start   at   3  o'clock. 

The game will be a benefit for an 
employs  of  the boiler shop  who  has 
been reduced to needy eireumsta rices 
through  illness. 

The  game   will   be  of  great   local   In 
barest as all  the players are local  men 
and Manager Ronnan, of    the    stars, 
has organized a strong team which 
baa been practicing faithfully and 
with the extra weight and knowledge 
of the game expect to give Rosemont 
their Oral defeat  of the season. 

Rosemont has developed several new 

f   ays  which  will  be  tried  out  for  the 
first time against the Stars, and Rose- 
mont expects to easily overcome the. 
handicap of weight by fast, skillful 
plays and are confident they will keep 
thoir record of victories clean. 

There is much iuterest in the game 
being taken by the workmen and it Is 
expected GOO employes of the| John 
Wood Manufacturing Company will 
attend   the  game. 

Sunday, Rosemont will meet the 
strong Billlken Club, Of Norristown. 
for the second time this season. The 
first game ended In a 9-7 victory for 
Rosemont The team put up a good 
game and deserves another chance to 
capture the laurels. They played 
Rosemont off their feet in the. first 
half. Rosemont scored their victory 

over Ililliken Club by 11 Held ' goal 
booted by j. Connelly.   Billlken  Cuib 
holds the honor of being Hie only team 
that crossed Rosemont's goal line this 
oason. It is expected a large crowd 

of rooters will accompany tho team 
here. Rosemont is confident their fol- 
lowers   will   be  not   strong.    . 

This game will lie the lnst game of 

the season owing to It being so hard 
to arrange games for this time in the 
year. Followers of both teams are 
contldent that this will be one of the 
greatest battles ever plnyed between 
two amateur teams, lloth teams will 
averajro about the sumo weight. The 
Billlken Club claims it can bent Rose- 
mont.    Their chance  is coining. 

MAKES 200 MEN IDLE 
Government Cancels War Con- 

tracts With John Wood Manu- 
facturing Co. and Albion 
Foundry.—200 Men Will Be 
Idle.—Companies Are Ar- 
ranging to Give Employment 
to Most of the Men in Other 
Work Within a Month. 

The s■ i,i.:• -11 cancellation of war ma- 
terial contracts, amounting to large 
sums of money, by the Government 
with the John Wootl Mumil'acutring 
Company and the Albion Foundry 
will cause the temporary lay off of 
about 200 of their employes and a 
great reduction of the out put of the 
plants for at least the next month. 

Wednesday evening, the Albion 
Foundry laid off 13 men including 
men in the foundry machine shop, 
mouli'.ers and men in the hraSs foun- 
dry. About 10 more men will be 
laid off tomorrow and the foundry 
will close at noon and remained clos- 
ed until Thursday, January 1!. when 
operations will be resumed with 
about three-fourths ot the present 

J-force of employes. 
The John Wood Manufacturing 

Company's plant will also close at 
noon tomorrow and remained closed 
until January 2, The tank shop, 
which is now operating on one turn, 
will resume with one turn, *.ne work- 
ing day being 8 hours. 

The boiler shop, which is now run- 
ning on three shifts of 8 hours each 
wi llwork only one turn of 8 hours 
when operations are resumed and 
about 200 men will be out cf work. 

The container department, upon 
the resumption of operations, will 
be operated on an Increased scale 
and will probably abaorbe about 100 
men from those laid off within two 
or three weeks after the resumption 
of operation. The men laid off from 
the boiler shop will be given the 
first opportunity for employment in 
the container department and the 
company believes tha twithin a 
month after resuming operations 
most of the men laid off will be given 
an opportunity for employment. 

Tho plant will work 48 hours per 
week working from 8 A ,M. to 5.15 
P, M. with a half hours lunch period 
and stopping on Saturday at 11:48 A. 
M. 

PERSONAL 

Mr. and Mrs., Benjamin Koch, of 
East Seventh avenue, have returned 
from Milton, Fa., where they attended 
the funeral of an uncle. 

Miss Delia Faust, of Zelgleravllle, 
is visiting her brother. Klmer Fan1. 

of First avenue. 
Mrj. II. T. Allebach, has returned 

from a two weeks' visit to relatives 
at   Harrisburg,   Fa. 

Warren Thwaites, who is in Camp 
in South Carolina, arrived home last 
evening on a seven days' furlough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levl Holilday nave 
arrived from the west and will spend 
Christmas with relatives here. 

FAVORED A NAEMSAKE SON 
Richard M. Cadwalader. the 1'hila- 

delphian who had a handtome coun- 
ty seat, near Fortside Inn, promiisod 
his name-sako son, Richard, Jr., $2000 
a year upon bis marriage. The fact 
is noted in the elder Cadwalader's 
will, probated in Norristown yester- 
day. The will state.! that this oull- 
gation has not been paid for some 
time and that setltemno sthoul do 
emado before there is an equal divi- 
sion ot his $275,000 estate among the 
seven sons, Thomas, Williams Rich- 
ard, Qeuveneur, Lambert, Charles 
and Alexander CS.Qwals.der. 

s. 
CALLED B! DEATH 

Member of a Pioneer Consho- 
hocken Family Died After a 
Long Illness Tuesday Night 

TOWN  IS ON  HARRY  FARM 

Winli.l.l  S.  Harry,    B    member    Ot 
Conshohocken s oldesl    family,   died 
ai his home. Ill Harry street. Tues- 
day night. Mr. Harry had been in 
ill health for several years antl for 
sometime past had been confined to 

his home. 
For many years Mr. Harry follow- 

ed the business of florist.   He bunt 
green houses at 1 1 ."• Fayeile slreet. 
apd did a large business. When his 
health began to fall, he sold his bus- 
iness to Willis Baldwin, the present 
owner. 

Mr. Harry was the son of Uenja- 
min and l.ydia (Wood) Harry anC 
WS born in this borough. He is a 
member of possibly the oldesl fam- 
ily of continuous residence in Con- 
shohocken. His ancestor purchased 
[260 acres of land in nnd around what 
U now Conshohocken. The deed of 
the purchase was excelled June 7, 
1899 and is si ill in possession of tho 

Family. When the borough Of Con- 
shohocken was Incorporated In 1889, 
Ihe heart of the town was laid out on 
the Harry land, the tract extending 

from the river-along the easl aide of 
Fayette street and eastwards. Mr. 
Harry's home and his former business 
place occupies a part of this tract. 

His paternal grandfather, David 
Harry, owned and operated a grist 
mill on the present site of the Albion 
foundry. Benjamin Harry, the fath- 
er, was born in Conshohocken in May 

1809 an died In 1889. He was asso- 
ciated with his father in Ihe oper- 
ation of the grist mill until the lat- 
lei's death when he engaged in bricK 
making, which became an extensive 
business here at one time owing to 
the numerous clay deposits, ana al- 
so'in the flour and feed business. Ho 
was the first treasurer of the thU 
borough serving during the year 1580. 

In politics, he was a Whig anO 
a great opponent to slavery. He waa 
a member of Plymouth Friends' 
Meetin-r and was one of the 
active operators of the "underground' 
railroad" which was operated hero 
and gave freedom to many slaves. 

Winfield Harry was a Republican 
in politics but never sought office. 
He was a nuisican and was a mem- 
ber of the early brass bantls and or- 
OheStra organized here. He was also 
a collector of curios and had many 
relics of the early settlement of this 

section. 
He is survived by his widow anO 

two sons: William C. Harry, oi Phil- 

adelphia antl Rev. Brnesi -i. Harry, of 
Cleveland. O. He is also survived 

by a brother, John w. Harry, of Nor- 
ristown. 

Funeral sen-ices will be held at his 
late residence tomorrow afternoon M 

^o'clock, and will be conducted by 
Rev. .1. Kennedy Moorhouse, rector 
Of Calvary P. K. church. The inter- 
ment will be al Riverside cemetery. 

THE    PUBLIC'S   OPPORTUNITY 
On  Monday. January  6,    1919,    the 

Katsontord  Building and  Ixmn Asso- 
Oiatlon     Will     Issue    n     new     series    of 
itock, the eighth. New subscribers 
now being received by the secretary or 
any of the directors. This associa- 
tion  has  the  largest  earnings of any 
Other association in t 'onshohcoken; 
this  assures  earlier   matnrity.     A   Mat- 
tonford receipt book with the first 
month receipted Will make a valuablo 
and   long   remembered   Christmas   gift. 
<". A. Deelmone, secretary, |0l! Fayette 
street, call or drop n postal card. 
Thomas F. McCoy, president, EC. K. 
Williams, vice president; David M. 
Il.iyes. treasurer; J. Aubrey Anderson, 
■Ollcltor; Wm. Itennlnger. Harry B. 
Ilevwooil. Howard Tole, A. Talone, 
Walter Jnmes, T. J. Carroll, T. O. Day- 
nor.  directors.—Adv. 

A large assortment of CHRI8TMA8 
TREE ORNAMENT8 at KEHOE9, 
S17 Hector street.—Adv. 
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GET GIFTS HERE 
Christmas buying is made easy here, 
where the assortment is so varied 
that choosing is an easy matter. A 
deposit will reserve any article. 

Gold-Filled Bracelet Watch 
Will (It liny slzr wilst. 

Good movement. Whits 
©r Hold dial. Case and 
tirarHet      20-year I 
»11"1 Value    $12 

Solid 
Gold 
and 
Diamond 
La Vallieres 

—beautiful 
design*. 

S 10 
SPECIAL    DIAMOND     RINGS 

i"11    hi    H-kl  CA^ 
c o 1 d* /K 

Hi   rlerea 
In   < »*r. 
I nrire 
a—ortment 
»r   T-Mi-l 
«ml     Mani- 
cure    tftfl 
n(   qll   |in< rn 
frop» 

$5.98... 
Bracelets, Broochei, Scarf Pin«, Cuff 
Links, Watches, Lockets, Pearl Neck- 
*Bces, Clocks, Silverware—something 
lor every gilt need for man or woman. 

Libttty  Bonds.     Thrift Stamps  and  War 
Saving   Stamps    Taktn   Same   as    Cash. 

PALACE 
JEWELRY SHOP 
Ol'F.N i;\-DMNHS. M \u. OBDBRS F1TXBD 

N. W. Cor. 9th & Market Sb. 
Philadelphia 

BAT AT 

M1 |i:.\'    «ct    Rood,   whole-     , 
some food lure—well 
pi c pa red, well sen i d 

MI ECONOMi prices. The 
weekly Baring helps solve 
at liome the lilsfIi cost of 
living. 

The   best   of   everything   served   here 
Sneclul   Lunches Hervril duilv.   IBS Ull 

mini KitoiT AND 25t* 
|>(|KK      am^ry 

SM M.I.    Sllll.OIN    SIIAK,    Unions.    O^f* 

SELECTEII     CIIKRRV     STONK -% r-j, 
inns. <m shell, halt deiea .     x«y 

17 South 8th St. 
■■■■it. \m:i.rin.\ 

Optician and Optometrist 

An 
Optical 
Opportunity 

21 S. 8th St., Philada. 
42 years  In   Business 

During tlie lioli- 
,i:i v- ■ apeelsl re- 
daction in various 
atjrlea "' 
A srtentlflc eiaml 
nation o f your 
eye night    free   of 
< h.i:-['» 

FLAGS 
SILK,   WOOL 
and  COTTON 

SPECIAL  ORU 
I.    S,    KI.AliS 
8x8    ft    cotton, 

■eared irtrlpee, eni 
lirulderrd     $1   7K 
■tan....        *••*» 

OttOgj   sewed   stripes   »1   yg 
i i       

'Louis E. Stfll & Bro. Co. 
151-153-155 N. Fourth St., I'hila. 

4x0   ft.    r 
printed 

Prepare Now for Cold Weather 

Anchor 
Sedan Tops 

Solve   tho   Winter   r-oblem   In   Stock   for 
Overlind,    Oakland.   Dodst?    Tourinc 

Oar.     Ford,     Willys-Knurht     Model     H8-40, 
Oldimubiln Modrl 45. 7-passcr.re-.    Send for 
desonptivn   circular. 

Keystone Auto Top Co. 
1412-20 Fairmount Ave. 

Philadelphia, Fenna. 
Du tributorii 

Scraps of Gold 
Sliver   I'lnlinum,  Diamonds,   False 
Jewelry   of   ull   kinds   bought.     Highest 

"pENN  SMELTING A  RFC  WKS. 
Don nn.eri  at., I'hiia. 

Christmas Diamonds 
\'     have '''•' dlnBiond y»n wmi. 

All   -<i'.'*'s   nnd   r1t»«   il >Mgn i    $23 
I     ru-i   v i. "i 'tjr,   ttoo t 

gorge till  illiipl e>  r  belli, 
RnH 0    '"<''>   it >vr  e up  ntmrtvl in 

-(   .If       Lit      (MM*    PI I> "fl-     help 
I 'Ml      *'llVt. 

i M:I< !M>:I  diamond   ffunr- 
r-iit'cti    exact!?     M    i^teMirttda 

Mitchell's 
Diamond Store 

87 So. S(h St., Philadelphia 

Make this 

FMK 
: 

3JE   ':•,•.   i' 

SHOPS »\GENTIEMEH 

a >? 
OVt:i:ro \ I s -M.vr.S-MAHEMtASHErJY 

The    J.arirr^l    HIKI rlhiilnr»   .if    MANHATTAN    HHIHTH    IB    Philadelphia 

0JEWEL 
y NOI.D-rTI.I.ED 

LEVER 
WATCHES 
on j 11     ••«■'< ; 

>.»i   B humid   rip  M  <vi refill   where  you   s.-iwt   hit)  sin   nf>   In   rnn.i 
HIP   j'it't    for    him.      Ullf   ;t.> well   known    fi i|      I inn;.I    hnli   I 

■One  Mote  Onlj 
iM—II—   —llll ■ II   Ml    "II "~* •***«*—^». 

Witty WtWWW 
Christmas 

•.111 is 

1,1 

Oui Q-.:t c;non is Piliea '; 
«*lih oes'rihls I,"IC'I!H f.>r rhr'si '' 
mss     Oltts,   ssi ii   s.   IIM-  ' 
I     -t     SI        li, -'•      I'ii.l Tele|ili.i>ic 
S'TOAII.    VPIIWI     I'.-ilk.    ''ook   of   Kl    '« 
Min r   Tassii    fnt      il's--«      i   i 
Stick*. SmuMlia        Stnii't". A 
Trsvs,   Unhoffdof   si<l   'ihi«.   ii.^i;   1.1 
Hrl>     nsiiil    '•■'t.t •••   n«i~'en    Itna li1 

•   llsskets.   Ilsn« 
i' ■•   Fit    H i      Is.    Psnet   i 
1: ixe.    i 'nndi    lura.   In ■■ "-■•   I"  ■ 
ers.   Sii'ni" —    H ■ '       I  nl i, 
'   ».      '''ri'i'o      I.  
Trnra. Ilml llnlllm.        l.ln- ■■-<•■ II 
I'-M. 
,.ini    ,-,.,.1',-K     Trnveii  
dot.    i., • ,.r   Chin*,    rinrlnj   r.ir.l. 

SSJm 

Ninth and Chestnut Sts. 
I'l.ihl.lllMhMI 

* I if Inner*— ' """ ' * IT-—Printers 
I      rtiiHJ"i»i«s nmi   I.il.rtirv   Fnm'tnrf    IJT 

t^rHladelpnWi   Popular   ffotlm   Shopmm 

Christmas 
Kvcry member of the 
family will appreciate ■ pair 
of "Comfy" felt house slip- 
pers or a couple of pairs of 
stock'.run cr socks. In Be- 
cord with th? Government 

eit to make this Christ- 
mas ore of practical giving, 
we have bigger stocks of 
Pelt Slippers and stockings 
than ever. When you conic 
to Philadelphia shopping, 1 e 
sure to stop in at 

GEUTING' 
The Store of Farrous 
Shocj and Stochin *s 
(or   All   ths   Family 

1230 MARKET ST. 
piin.A.'ir.i.iiiA 

.   dMHiiriv ng  siflndnrd   mskee  nt  goods unfy     If   his 
[.•I  comes  ircmi  hern ii  ivill  lie Appreciated,  v»u enn resi assured, 

Neckwear Shirts Overco; 
Gloves 
Hosiery 
Mufflers 
Handkerchiefs 

Pajamas 
Hath Robes 
Beits 
Underwear 

Sweaters 
Hals 
Umhrollar; 
Raincoats 

1018 CHESTNUT STREET 

:n]2i 
to: 

•j     Onr  rflpntet'on  f^f 
-I       Iff  v i1,1 " e *    ;i Ir::      ' " 

)   . >      //     l.i- i''M    I'll     >*wr     !'i- 
18   : 

I 
US S. 18TH STREET 3 

BsVSsTOKnBHeVnHKnsiBIS^^^^ i 

Christmas Suggestions 

IMP 

I.I'.NTS 
(Vardrsbe    Traaks,    liii     Folds    ami 
■Talleta,    (plain 
Travellnc  n ;:-.  bresslns  Cases, Brief 
Oases,  suit   I 

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases   and Leather Goods 
LADICS' 

Wardrobe     Trunks,     linnd     tinvs, 
(Bosded, Velvet anil Leather), IMI— pi 

. rir<iiir«» Vramee, Wrliina  I ■ tee, 
Manlevre Cases. 

^'•''cd B^gs and Suit Cases Specially Designed 
-'-.: ..-r of Kim KM Ooeda Is* the Soldiers 

Curry, 1112 Chestnut St., Phila. 

Bssacsczcs 

un ii :.-   : i   »i .r.'   a r 
sMrn*    >n •    "ill    nil 

,   "-.'«, s i,y mail, 
I •• i-iiinni- 

I-I-I    writs r<>- -nir 
•''I    H-i'.-   Xmsa 

Gcn^.'nc Diamonds 
Per 

Carat 
i   InetatU   «nv 

ftjrfc    II K    iiioi---  '     : 
'- -Cardt ' i -c nr.it ' ■-< ir i| 

dhunoad rhiyf   StaiMtMlHiiSii   dim) ond rlnst 
s 125 sis.75     I    $36,66 

1 -'". ap lo ■" rarats al   |i n|i irtlon ite |,-' 

IflasWBujmiUJ.'.l ' 

■    trre   by    l-areelri'^.3^ ' 
 ittJa—a« 

McP.ulon.wV. 
Men's *  i.iMii. s'  i Eilngs 

ii.'l    MAP.!,! T    St, 
-   -- «■*    i»..:i__» 

PRICES ARE LESS 
beccusc  of  our  uptown  location 

WOMEN'S  CLOTHES 
DreSSi ■     Bulls,    Skirl-,    emu I.     I 

for ft'on-eti anil  Slleses.    'I li ■  ferv   isiesl 
in   style   sod   innterml.   well   inude.   .IM.I 
iiinilinit' lv   iirinil   

MEN'S & BOYS' CLOTHES 
Resd>to-n'ear        Sjilts,        urerroits. 

ra   in    the   niosl    iinrislnr   1 le's. 
Ainu   a    CMtom    ilpp a Inii'iu    nt"   rXiSlialvs 

FURNITURE 
ComplftP «fWi i"i' PTPFV room In tin* 

hoime.     AIKO rrmfortu,   HlnnlraWi TrnkM« 
Suit ' ptpj 

JEWELRY 
DtameniK Wstelie". rineks. "!■•■ <"<« 

illj.K, • Pens. Es- 
i, it  rei ilrlnc id  ivalelw  I:*. 

-GILLIES- 
Breed Cr. iknquehanna Ave. 

i—DayKsIit Bwtk SL;p~ 
1701   Cliciir.-.-.t Zl. 

A  ri-:np!eie lino of Hi-  I,n:cl   Slerloa, 
War Books, llaftSny CfStrrlns; Cards oad 

j Koveltles, Caleniuirn. 
I PhltaJtttpMa'l .' 'tutvi Dookilort 
V  ." l/l  '" ' r» Mlc led J 
p"f^g'""ln Xmas Gifts 

THE P***1    ^ ' ftr 
K.%        Pee our apci-ial offerings in *_ 
?«    FSKPUL   OiftS,  an.l   do  your %X 
M   Shopping EABLY. \S 
$»'     S3   Shirts,        '."•''■ ">'»   sl    Si-Trf".      I'.'ie   St/a! 
''jj   it rujiimns. Si.ia M»e  Hosierr.Ses  .^H; 
$5-    SWEATER SPECIAL  

lleuvy   iroefi die qnll'ty, *f!s:' 
nil  rolorsi a     '* 

WOIII.  I NION   ••• ITS 

UNCLE SAM layr:  "Maka 
your Bifts iiracticil thii 
Xnins.    What    ojuld    bo 

mora   prsctical   than   a   srrnrt 
suit   or  overcoat,   it   makers' 
products   to   choosa   from—and 
because ws deal mdy in tlielr 
odd-l'jts. samples and mod'iis. 
Wo oan soil thorn at about 
half what thvy'll cost you 
anywhere olse. 

Suits & 
Overcoats 

$17.45 and up 

KOSHLANB 
8rd .V; Market, Chester, Pa. 

' 1^ x>TcH^wwrT,nsroP« te* - 
o        MILITARY WATCK5S      - 
iL°3>f %, con;ot: .i ciincTNur :-rs.  u-r &", 

ffatr-sat^'^.^ '.'--irrJt •' 

UO Vrti' KN'OW 

! ipRESBYTERIAN 
\JL     BOOKSTORE 
♦   Socond     Floor,    \l .tliprspuiin    ltirl.iini;. 
I   Walnal anil Jaalper M-.., PhUMeladtUi, 
I is ♦ 
f Tho  Most  Attractive  Bonk  Stor? ♦ 

in  ['hnndVlpbla 
BOOKS,    CHRISTMAS    CABP8    AND 

CALBXDAIt"   1^  RATtSriTJMj 
\      :n:i'V 

ro'tinj  le    •• I   nf i 
jrvt3XU.ES,  i.'i'i.iP.w  ■.i•--r « 

HOOKS AND  K1CTION ♦ 
x ••»♦♦♦♦ ♦♦«-•»-• «♦• «<»*»« •-♦»-?': 

Men's Handl»ercVi«f8 
A Useful, Attractive OtristasSl GL't 

Full Size,   With   lVjf-inch 
Embroidered Ir.itir.h 

Neatly Boned 

6 for 

Made In u special linen finish, with 
narrow  hemstitched   borders,   iinee 
different colored  Initials  in eacb as- 
sortment. 

We nre foctu; » ajlk and linen 
miitcd    fabric     Khaki    Handkerchief 
for   the   Sol d ie r'aA   t        5 "B 
Chriatnaa Box, (§■ loT       ,£ 

II   rait  rf»//it ate   I 
Han   tl.SU.   Wi   Vfiti   ■ 

tuna   I"!I»   monct, 
nt    tlie    I'sirrrl     P««| 

^llaT.'ifflPlll      1  ti • "x. '.■« .tine J. at" 

LibcrtyTypewritevCo. 
1025 CHS8TMUT Wt. 

11   Walnut 

2olc Agonto for CORONA 
Tyn~v/ritc;-3 

Dealers in  A'l T.^-kes  of Typc- 
w:t-r-.   Arld;TT Mnchiner, 
Supplies and Duplicators 

,\   1;   UcOlrtbary 
W    I.   l'llrlllll 

IT- I 
r.lrr   illin 

ft 
i:.-.i   naad i,  pei foci   Rt- »r>.i'n 
(loci M raise     ,S«M     •-* 

lull   line nf   TVerMM  Okrrea. 
  Overalls. Etc. L5 

11   NORTH 9TH STREET      ,,, 
^ijj 1  Door Abcvo VUrket £^; $ '#.£ 

Market St. Theatre 
333 Market St.. Phila., Pa. 

Pkotoplays end Music 
Of   Merit   and   Qt-.ality 

THE   XBW 

9 TI 

Wonderful 
Oftermg 

This   Sciiii-Indirecl 

'tJov/l $9-^5 
15.00   k2^ 

I      -    . For. Gas or Eleclii: 

I 

COR. 11 i"H e-is1 niFSTNlIT STS. 

Two "UNITED" Specials 
Ear-lug 

Cap 
Aviator   style.   Fur 
ear-lugs.      S m a r t 
style mill colors. 

$1.50 to 
$2.50 

%* 

Fur Cap 
For ikatlnK, ■ 1 ■'"'■ 
in..-, outdoor sports, 
etc. 11. :i 1 lome 
quality   (ruaraDleed, 

$5.00 up 
i*\( TORY   TO   V*)V 

Btorcii Brcrywlmc—Conjrt  to «*'..'t 

United Hat Stores 
1217 Market St. 

Arch and Twelfth Streets 
Bl BOPK \N   i'l.AN 

M Without Bath, 
'i   !'•■/■   (I iy   up 

$2.00 per </'.•,'/ up 
faMt  ill! •!••   i-in-n r. . .        . .    *Bc 

Special Table d'Hots $1.23 
13   lo   -1   I'.   M. 

"A    HANOVKU    RI'HCIALTt" 
Shore Dinners 75e. B5c pnd $1.00 

12 Xoon iniM Closing 

i i.\' iii; M, HOUR. Manager 

Big Bargains in 

WATCHES 
For Christmas 

Elgin and Walt- tl  C 
ham Military   1 O 
Watches.     Real  $20.00 
value. 
Bracelet  Watch  $Q65 
—a reliable time- 9 
piece, worth $18.00. 

LEFKOE'S 
IIH'I  simr 

1301 Market Street — 

EIRTS 
3 for $4 

P. T. wise SAYS: 

Novt, who the dlcVena would expect 
to gel a dollar bach after handing a 
•v" for three line shirts? 

Cuffs Attached or Detached 

A.R.Undertlown's Sons 
liiiM.cr     Anodfl    i»ni*     MM*fi     r-'viNlilnr- 

202-204 Mayket St. 
^JatahUshod Einco 1B23. 

'.:t vcaae oval of- 
fered fci PhUiutaJpitla, 

rlillre>nsVSL>fia»ij   lSi\ 

Idas & Electric Fixture S 
.18 N. Sth St. &&a,** 

EOV SCOUT 
BAND pRIMS       .       ' 

ORCHESTRA DKVKr,' 
Crvhr lira   Relr*,   %. rl W ■   ";. 

i:i.i .. sera1   l ii.'i'i'r-h 

CfcaisS. Walton ™l 
—SHOP EARLY— 

( ourti ntion, sunlit rooms! 
fresh air, quid  surroundiiiRS, 

I   s' up   '<>r   1 

- uafd /. Mm 

— Heidelberg Preso — 
riillr iJv!f»hln,    I*;i. 

-J.--.W-.-gpr.-      F;f- —^     .'rn_R»ra     f.lrctl 

|7urs 
for Christmas 

A full line of furs 
from $4.95 to $100 

SPITZER 
Milliner and Furrier 

926-928 Market St. 

Windsor Hotel 
FILBERT STREET 

Midway between  Broad St. 
Station & Reading Terminal 

European Plan, $1.00 per 
Day and Up 

PHILADELPHIA 

"LADY'S* 
RING 

-. ■■ 

4aaj*F/<f/       (.'/-'l;v"   Utimonrrsand 
\V      fi' '■'".: '"■ 

ln« of   while  uold—   I 
Trfmim ■ In     de- 

'Sjirii  and   tvorkman- 

Kennedy & Bro.   c'"^""-^ 
102 So.'IStil 3t.. Philn.   J3" 

i£5 "for.  l>run   I.'in 
,Jst. 187?. i L/ -__ 

Practical Gift* 
for the Home 

Pyre::  Cddklttg  VV.-.ra 
Coffee  Percclalora 
H'^ctric   Goods 
Flrc-I'bce    -e'.i 
/.ncirons,  E'.c. 

VI :i   aui    iton .iii- '   you. 

u ra« ier 
ISCOXPOaATEO 

1G1Z Chestnut St 

Real Bargains This Week 
Wt ai    ' rrerlnt too or the (lnea| iniike 

pianos  and   a In bulll,   ill   very 
low  prl<'«.    Tho Mlowis|   i.at  i   ii KIV« 
you ; II Idea ot a ' «   ..r Giam: 

12 Stelnwaj   i prights (100 up 
4 Schontacker Cfprlfffcta .. S?5up 
4 Heppe I prights   : i>". iiji 
2 Knabc I prights J148 np 
4 Hard^ian I'prichln  008 up 
6 Chickcrinj; Uprights ...  895 up 
I  !•.. ley  I priffbts   81U -p 

8 Cunningham Uprights ..9128 up 
4 Blasius l ' rtajkts   80S up 
1 Angelus 88-.Noio  Player. .8200 
:( Emerson 88-N. Players.$85u np 
:i Bteinway Ursnds  "J'O lip 
:i Knabe il!)-N. Players...8825up 
1 ChicKer.ng  88-N.  Player..8350 
2 (Thicker in £ Grati^a  ....8185 up 

20 Miniature Baby Grands.$295 up 

ineladlng 
Ineludlng 

Vletre cords an I < 
■iin.   lias   oew.   Ini ludlns   rsooi la 

■ 

'.-ii     \  n |fl    alae, 
records,  *T.".. eaan or t 

10 SI'I"      SlM, 
' '^me. 

Bvary   otli    df   the   above   planoi   Is  in 
i'liim. ready inr dellv- 

ftp. Iltelttdlns «iii"l nnd imrf. nr It mils 
of musle and boneh,  nnd one yesra tun- 
Ins   li 
New Msyer Pianos. PMs In        l 
Nes cprbtht I'lanos, SMS I'o     I    iernia 

Howard Vincent 
83C-838-840-S42-64'J.84G Nort'i Sixtli 

■eat fur Fateloa Hal. Itao 

T&Oor-Hflai       biliis 
•=S   /ffi\      MtUh up from your 

c-.vn Loctariua 
LI     \«   W -.   Th ■    workmanship    Is 

* V.j   \ie$r   C/  tho    •■(>   bttt;  or vmt 
ii-.'i \     BO lee I     \ "Mr    i   ". M 

.ii   otrr   hwn<'n'.l,  of   pnltcrtlfl, 
i i   v i or brlDR your own mate- 

i I     :<•■■ .tl inn     pfvtn     to     BtOOt 
I ■ iwn cudtomera . m havt 

The 5tr.nda.il Tailoring Co., 
1215 MARKET 3T. 

i        ".   MOSS, AND SATS. Tin. » P, H, 

•—THE 
UNIVERSAL 

Electric 
Three Heat 
HEATING 

PAD 
enmfnrt- 

inc in many 
worn.      in 
htilth B r. 
well n* In 
■i I ckn<".«< - 

_JJI for BOOltl 
fiK nell u hnlilovt ii* imp m; n pillow rr- 
llffrpii chil'B.    I Bwl for iBRomiila. nom.il 
ria,   oturlttB.    Soft    notlblr.   < rtralont 

Don't   l-'ull   t<t   <'*"t   V*nir-«   Tuiiii»rri»\v. 
Frick-Mclliay Electric Shop 

19 So.  13th St-»-;>~<>o--* 

Wreaths for 
Christmas 
\r: ii" rills 
:. * msderato iirlcsa, 

i> l AriL. 
I'l      '.■:.'(! 
lie; Ol   .t  nil . 

1 IMi   Ai>.  ( li.—imit 

RUBY JS«S. 
M'l'.i.;.■!;►': 

Photoplays and Music 
Of Merit and Quality 

Speciat Bargata! lyft-' 
Oiive  Dral>—Jersey    >N (M 
FLEECE   LINED mi ~. 

U.S. Marine Corps 

oJsi'pr. 
AriBy and Maw Staro 
223 MARKET STREET 

PAKCKI.   VOSV   YXSPAIS 

XMAS PRESENTS 
AT HALF RBGULAB PfttCB 

Diamond. 
Watches 
Binga 

Lau.cs' Fur Coatt 
Fur Sets 
Gents' Fur Coatt 

Cracelctj (jii.i-., Revclvc:-s 
stvi iewelry 
cf all kinds 

and 
Musics]  Inztruncn:: 

• .:     \ i"     r  ed      All 
rd   nr   men •    I   •■'  Id   1 

III         I.I'   ' 1 

JOSEPH RIEDLR 
l.i :'.:i    tlfflcc 

Ki.„.-   : 
.• nil 

IM  liarka 
•"    nnd   Qi Inr.l   M. 
:l Id   SOU; ll   *|i 

Benefit of Our 20 
Years' dentistry 

Experience 
• 

Pfsjllllaj    i-i    In vim'!    ' ' 'n-r    111*" 
i-w.iii ..f onr I I IF ;iu' H'I th« ■ * ■■ ■" 

■ lUr   ,,i. -   I,--      itipi I II       *   I-'"'"' 
nar worv i- rteW. Thfn rfin-'il I 

i"   our   >•'< oiw-niiivi-   metoodB. 
i ■ nlwoluttly P»IB 

flot cf Tseth, $3. Good «o-; of Teeth, f 
Gold Grown at  Bridge V7orlc, ?3 to $? 
SUvor nr.ir.ff, I Gold, 21   ap. 

\     eharvB '■ " i ''on   wii--n 
ortl cr  ivort        ' ; ■ BUon  uiid  nd- 
\ !i  .        ;il\   .1 i ' 

fjrjon 0  A    M.  to  B  P   tf.  SWadaiJ     I"  i"  '-■ 

EASTERN  PA8S.LE8S 
DENTlaSTS 

942 M;irke' 5* 

&  Dr.   V/I.'.ts 
Cnr.olidotod 

B. E. Cor. 
•     totu St. 

Removed   '.-• ai   Bth  aad   \r*A\ 
Mis.   after   viii„   located   llirre   '10 years. 

The Best Electric Vacuum 
Cleaner   Values  in  P.hila, 

T0RRINGT0N 
AND 

ALADDIN 
Electric Vacuum 

Cleaners 
Clean nil the dirt odth 

less limp. Iras trouble aad 
i,".^ exDejisei 

Special 
' Tfe have a limited 
suiipl.v .,f iIO(li modeTs, 
in. mill before Uif »ro- 
■ I Krlee .1 d \ a n c s< 
whirii   n,.   nffrr .^^   jftj_ • 
H.WSJ 

Torrington • 

Instead  "t S44.71 
Aladdin 

Instead ol 
*27; 

SCHIMMEL.*^' :pply  Co. 
31S MARKET ST. 

SHIRTS 1 
■       for'. 

e 1 
Asso 

—Suitable 
Xmcs Gilts— 

si ma ov as '. 
$1.25      $ 

«    for   ?:!..-.« •(. 
Ish   : les  -.■: %»,■ I [ 

a   Nllk   Nose.   ::.-,.— •, 
.t fu- ti.ro r 

it    r:mi   nates,   flood   •« 
I.   Bseelat,   M.08     (" 

-.ill   l.i....   ol   tVarhlncmen-a   si.in.. ',• 
Olores.   OveMlfs,   ete. [ ■ 

U-KNOW-ME »l! 

ABE WALTMAxN | 
King of  Nechwtar ■ '. 

'•.51-53-55 N. eth 

|sj^>'»f»f^.-'i^-Tyrr-.aTi» .aw 

1   c;f - I>i...r. l.el.'L 1  ot- Arel.  St.      «J 
»l*ll...  jMjMjM IBM 

jrJQ pftflF|TFPO|il|, HFRE, 

MOTF, ROW WE'VE 
SLASHED     BaJ 

PRICES OK   8 

Buy   4000-Mile   Tires   Now 

RES 
IgxH        r.i.-n 

MalMi r:.M>... 

HEALTH 

BEAUTY 
11 

1    • ■ 

111 1 I me     1    I 
let III   ii"   11 -. .1    :l    ; , 

.11    one On    »'>il 

DR. Vtf¥ET« 
PainlossDenlisl 

».   K.   < nr.   Sit.   and d«> iSRt' 
Mark,!   Sts. sfl ■«.'3S2J 

DON'T   WOKKV   AHOCT  5IO.NET. 
Weekly <" Msaiiii)   raj-aiattla 

lleiltlllful ,>.rl   TlSth   (Tliat   III) *.-..03 
ti..ld I illini;s. al.00   liridij.i  Merit  «? IT 

|SUtcr riUlaas, .*e   ?j-k. line *> J 
N 1  ehaisr   ty    Udln <.-   , 1—. ,.*., 

ntksr wora I. iin*'     Ki n as fn       .\i 
ivot*   .. •    mars.   Hours,   H 

A.   M     111   H   I'    »,     sandbys    I"   ti    I 

.-- 

'.Ull.  T 
..«"".'!- »"."t 

I:..:IO......   3.«8 

aft 
'■ Ifesl   floodrl h,   Nold 
HcUras    i.i.i...   Katlenabi, 

Pullnuin. I'. «,  I'.'rirr- 
■:>i'.-  •13.00   1116.00 

■ ! > 1        is.;..      |», .I.     « 11 
abXJ •.  .,,11 
...\. 
absiu 
•Tafl 

■rwir 

AI I 
4-  ft SWsl-MII.R 

Btandard Uauca o 

WOOLEN-ROBES 
T!."I.00 Koiics cut lo... 
7JS0 Ro!>cr, rut ;■>... 

10.00 Robes cut to.. 
15.00 Robes cut to. .. 

...$3.55 

... f>/r, 
... 6.75 
.   .  8.98 

WMii.i:   1:1 i:v   LAST 

. •■ ■ 1 

( AlEM) til 

JUST   ARRIVED 
ADVANCE 

Hanrl-Wrspnetl SOnO-Mile Tires 
Our Pri« is  '.•  Re •  lai List 

33sJ        $10.1.1        SII.M 
XOtlVt 1: 

:"xl           ffJO 
Mil 
:"• 1       .... 
.tr.l       . M.' 

U.I.  SIZtS   IN   11., 

I- .1. 
M.sa 
::I.:I 

•.••'.in 

Akron Tire 61 0 

__, 

(t 

lv I 
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TOWN NOTES BARREN  HILL 

O waj,i c..izirea>'. Spring Mill av* 
nue who has boen ill with the uuin- 
■jr is now able lo b<> about . 

A son WM born 14 Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Holyneai) of 819 (print Mill a\'<- 
nuc on  'fcciiiituT  i:. 

An '0% sc-rvict on Cbrisiinas 
morning atvf.30 will lake the place 
of the u.-uulWnul-week of the Baptist 
church. \ I 

Arthur LandA of KranUlin and 
Marshal I'nivorsity, is a visitor at 

the home of Gordon Hamilton, of Ka- 
>i tte  street. 

The Annual Entertainment of the 
Baptist School for the Christma* 
season will be held on Friday t\en 
inj?,   Dec.   27tU. 

The 1919 clasB of St. Matthew 'a 
school will hold a meeting and party 
at the home of Miss MaiAe Botto ha. I 
Hector  Hired,  on   Monday  evening. 

The annual Christmas party tor 
the menvbers of St. hlarfca Primary 
and UeginninK Departments will be 
In Id on Sal unlay afternoon in the 
Sunday School room, at - o'clock. 
All members are cordially invited to 
attenc. 

K.iymonC Lewis and wife are vis- 
iting Mr. lewis's cunt, Miss Plank of 
Spring Mill avenue. Mrs. Lewis has 
been a student at llucknell In the 
unit Of the B. A J\ ('. of that place.      ■ 

Community singing of Christmas 
carols will be held In the high scnool 
auditorium on Christmas eve lo 
which the public 1B invited. The 
high school students and other pupils 
Will lead the community singing and 
will alBo sing a number of Christmas 
selections. I 

At   tin   regular   meeting   of   Onaho- 
aoeken Lodge, Knights ..f Pythian, the 
following candidates were placed In 
nomination to be elected next week: 

!, ('.. j. Howard Burke; V. C Howard 
Vandegrlft; M. A., Charles Todd; Pre- 
late, William Longacre; 'I. Q., trvln 
Rlatlna, Prank Qresh; o. a., William 
Smith; M. \V., Robert J. Crawford; 
trustee,  John  Smith. 

The annual election Tor officers lo 
nerve Fritz Ijodge of Masons for the 
ensuing year wai held in the lodge 
room Tuesday evening with the lol- 
lowing result: Worshipful Master, 
Harry l.ogan; Senior Warden, Ho- 
ward 'Martin; Junior Warden. Clark 
V. McCoy; Treasurer, Reese P. Davis 
Secretary, Kdmund K. Williams; 
Trustees, S. Gordon Smyth, Jacob 
Hamilton, Alva Mackenzie *e.p.-c- 
senSailve to :;rand Lodge, William W. 

Andrew Mahon, employed by Howell 
Lloyd. Lower Merion. was thrown 
from his carriage,, yesterday afternoon 
when i.is horee becama frightened 
while cros.fliiR the Kayette street 
bridge over the P. A It. track*, and 
was slightly Injured about the taja and 

pack. 
Mahon with his Wife and young 

daughter wrro driving over the bridge 
when steam from a passing locomo- 
tive frightened tho horse, which sud- 
denly turned, breaking tho shafts from 
the oarWage ahti throwing Mahofi 
from his seut. Mrs. Mahon and the 
child man.IK. d to retain their seats. 
Tho horse, with the shafts attached to 
him, bolted up Kuyette street. At each 
Jump ho made the Bhafts striking 
him on the legs, terrifying tho 
horse. At Doctor street, a double 
team hauling wood was run into. Sev- 
eral heavy logs wen- knocked from 
the load and tho tJoyd horse waa in- 
jured ,in the breast hut tho terrified 
animal''-eluded several men. who wore 
at the >corner, and continued up Pay. 
Btte strwt. The animal was caught at 
fourth avenue. 

German- 

SPRING MILL 

Miss Ruth Pflegar was a 
town visitor Thursday. 

Mrs. William Brett, was i Philadel-   ol\.Prid"y.; 
phia visitor Wednesday, 

Mrs. Walter K. Hansell ind family, 
spent  Wednesday in  Philadelphia. 

Mr.-i. William Boyd, of Hoxborough 
rialted her slster-ln-law, Mrs. J. 
Philyaw.   Wednesday. 

(1   Freas has resigned his position 

at the Hamilton paper mil's and left 

Ita   William Silk,     Bwrt    »0t0f 
street  is  ill  at  B«    home    with     the 

quinzy. 
The Spring Mill school entertain- 

ment will be held this alt. rnoon at 

the school building. 
Edward   McDonald,   who   has   been 

Mr.   John  Wagner,   of  Philadelphia, I Jn  ^^  ,,,Iul-ned  home 
visited  his  sister,  Mrs.  James    Dia- .       ' ^ Deing mastered out 

""md'   NV'""" S'lay' ' I of service last Sunday. 
MiU  Elizabeth  Jones   returned     to ^   ^    of     reat,     ,ne 

large electru- llgni OB the roof of the 
few  days  here  with  relatives. I 

Drover  George  Swart/,  of    Junlata 
and     Rubber    Company s 

BASKET  BALL 

Tho high school hoys' a„d girls' 
teams will play lWo very Interesting 
games In the local gymnasium on Sat- 
urday evening at 8 o'clock when the 
strong Perfcaale teams will try their 
luck   against   the   local   teams. 

I«ast year the gamea with the Per* 
kasie teams proved to be excellent In 
their display of sportsmanship. The 
games this Saturday will surely be 
Just as Interesting. If not more so. a-i 
the Perkaate teams are s-uil to be 
much stronger than ever and the local 
high school teams are not lacking In 

that quality which Is most essential 
In winning a good game, Judging from 
tho games they have already played 
this year. 

Mo'cantile    Appraiser. 

The county commissioners have ap- 
pointed Samuel Y. Mp.thies, of Lans- 
dale, mercantile appraiser for Mont- 
gomery county for  1919. 

dangerous A 
rasping cough 
and sore throat 
can be quickly 
relieved by 
Kemp's Bal- 
sam. A few cents invested 
in a bottle will amply repay 
you when you have occasion 
to use. Used by thousands. 

[Satisfaction guaranteed. Sold 
by druggists everywhere. 

l.#e  Tire 
plant are again illuminating the low- 

Co.  will arrive  this  week  with a  car    »»"  ™   £ctor stie,.t. 
load of turkles. at    the    Whitemarsh     ^ ^ ^.^ roft(1< „„ Wedneacay 
Injl ! of  laHl  Week  made   trouble   for     the 

Mrs. Harry Johnson and daughters ^ m ^ um lU lnl8 place 

Jennie    and    Kdna,    of   Hoxborough, MddenU, caus-d by skid 
spent Thursday, with her parents Mr ^ ^^ 
and Mr., George (Handing                     | J^ ^^  K(,(>nan_ who ,„ ln 

crowd of the young ladies here ^ ^^ nome un(lei. (li,,. 
■ed a hike to Plymouth on Wed- ,      ,r   ,.   , ,,„ :,. „.„II ^,1 

of November  15,  that he is  wen  ana 
happy  over the  prospecti  of    peace. 
He has been in several engagement* 
and came through without a scratch. 
latterly he has    been    assigned    to 
work at the general headquarters. 

Representatives of the State board 
of health and of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to AniirtiU 
have been investigating conditions 

hor« with regard to the keeping of 
pigs. No objection Is mado to the 
growing of pork, but the inspectors 
aver that the pens must he supplied, 
and the pens must be cleaned regu- 
larly and not be allowed to accumu- 

late filth. 
Christmas   Entertainment. 

Tho following will    be    the    pro- 

A 
enjoyed a hike to Ply 
nesday evening and on their return 
honf.j was entertaind by Miss Kathryn 
Skillon.  of Ridge Pike. 

Christmas music will be rendered 
by the church choir In the church 
here Sunday morning. The Christ- 
mas entertainment will be held in 
the church at eglht o'clock. Every- 
body  Is  cordially  invited. 

The Wednesday evening Prayer 
Service was in charge of Mlse A. Dia- 
mond representing community night. 
A very interesting talk on, "Things 
that upset a Community'', waa given 
by the pastor e,v. E. A. Cbamberlin. 

f** 
EWorld's Work 

■waits on 

COAL # 
Fogartys Xmas News | 

UNITED   STATES   FUEL   ADMINIS fRATION 

ECONOMY IMPERATIVE FOR HAR 
COAL USERS SINCE 1NFUIENZA ti 

CUT DOWN ANTHRACITE SliPP L 

United   Statea  Fuel   Administration  Urges  AH   Possible  Con- 

aervation of Coal on Hand and General Use of^ 

Buckwhor.t Size and Wood. 

The United States Fuel Administration calls upon aU users 
of anthracite coal for the utmost conservation of coal this 
winter. 

Where a hundred per cent, supply had been anticipated 
for every user of hard coal as a domestic fuel, a grave slump 
in production because of the effects of the influenza epidemic 
has made it apparent that the most extreme economy, coupled 
with the use of all available substitutes, will be necessary to 
prevent discomfort to a large number of householders. 

Dependable Goods. Courteous Service. 

A   few tlons  from our carefully lelected  stock!   ol     holiday 
iditieni In ■':" toi 6 supplj  have not as j i 

their normal conditions, HI ill we i    v<   been fortunate In securing many 
<pf the scarce articles,    Pleasi   place  your ond< i irly  as   possible 
as if enables u-  to give you better service. 

—TURKEYS, GEESE, CHICKENS, DUCKS— 
The success 'if the Christmas dinner depends in a great measure 

on theVjuallty of the bird. Our reputation for fresh killed poultry Is 

well established and the large number of housekeepers we have pl< i 
id each Christmas i» our be* recommendation. Our poultry display 

will please your eyes aa wall as your pocketbook. We invite your ln- 
spectlon whether you pm    taai   oi  not. 

PLYMOUTH   MEETING 

The State Highway haa completed gram of lhf, Christmas entertainment 
the work on the C-ermantown Fiko of the gprinj Mill public school, 'o 
between  Plymouth  and  Barren    Hill   be Ueld lhlH erenlng: 
and tho detour no longer vex auto- 
moblllsts. 

Concrete walls have been built at 
the bridge over Plymouth Creek 
where James Peacock met aeatn a 
few weeks ago. This improvement 
will make It Impossible for a nuumi' 
accident to occur at this point. 

Mrs. Mervine and Mrs. MoBley of 
Harmonville took an early troUey on 
Thursday morning for the City: The 
largo grips they carried 'indicated 

ICJS Christmas goods ln the w»y ... 
their  return, and  spoke \helr    Ibww 

Singing     Crlat'. Chrlslrnas Time 

Welcome, 
Margaret   Olass,   Herbert   Rowley 

Recltallon    Charios uauger 

The   ChrUtmaa   Doll, 
Anna Gray, Kihol Isbrecht 

Christmas Candles .. Thirteen I'uplls 

Recitation      William Neil 
Singing   ....   Christmas   Over  There 
The    Stockings,    Klizabeili     Hilbert, 

Helen Rogers, Ethel  Pile. 
Play, Christmas in the Air, 

Fifth  and  Sixth  Orades 
Piano Solo    Mary Havers! Ick 

tions of providing  a good supply of   g^ta'-j Olfis. Seven Primary Children 
presents for the commemorative day 
December 25th. 

Holiday entertainments a plenty 
are on the program for the commun- 
ity ln general. As usual the. Cold 
Point Baptists wUl entertain on 
Christmas, eve with vocal music, tab- 
leaux, and other interesting feature* 
The Friends School will give their 
annual Christmas exercises tonight. 
The Hlckorytown Mission have ar- 
ranged their entertainment for' New 
Years eve, at which time they will 
present a very interesting and en- 
joyable evening for their friends and 
neighbors, and- the Consolidated 
school have Uad following program 
which will be given to the public to- 

night: 
Song. "The greeting we love 

beet"     by the flcDOOl 
Playette, "Santa Claue hlree a    . 

Secretary." 
Characters; 

Santa Claus .. Theodore Weldemann 
Mrs. Santa Claus Mollie Wllmer 
Secretary     Lillian Aualerbeny 
K'lvcs and Farlea, Pupils of 1st, 

and   2nd  grades. 
Children to receive g'.fta, Pupils 

of 3rd grade. 
Recitation, "Jee. For* 

Christmas"       William  Smith 
Exercise, "Christmas  In  Many 

l*nds"    PupibJ of 6th grade 
Flag DrU .1  Pupils of !iih grade. 
Cantata, "Mrs.   Baileys Boarders"  by 

pupils of (ith, 7th and 8th grades. 
Tuesday afternoon Dec. 24th, tl»e 

school will close until Tharjday Jan- 

uary 2nd, 1918. 
On TuwsCay Josiah Freas, the shoe 

maker and storekeeper of Hickory- 
town, passed his 76th birthday. He 
baj been a resident of U>e vlUage for 
S3 years and has piled bis trade for 
a continuous period of nearly CO 
years, having started as an appren- 
tice at the age of 17 yeiars. He was 
born in Bucks county and was me 
son of tho late Solomon and Katha- 
rine Freas. He has one brother, Mon 
roe, of Norristown. and a sister, Mary 
wl'e of Samuel Fisher, of Hickory- 
town. About 56 years ago he mar- 
ried Mary Jane Moyer at Broad Axe. 
The latter died on March .1 of this 
year. They had four children: Mar- 
garet, wife of David Khoads. of Hick- 
orytown; Ida, wife of Edwin Gerhart, 
of Norristown, Matilda, wife of Eu- 
gene Llghtkep, of Hlckorytown; Ham 
uel, of Philadelphia. He has four 
grandchildren and one great-grand- 
child. Mr. Frea3 Is stlU active at the 
bench, well preserved and of splen- 
did physique. During his long resi- 
dence ln Plymouth township he has 
held many poslUons of honor. He 
was tax collector for several yeara, 
was Judge of tho election board and 
also served as conatable. 

Recitation. Playing Santa Claus. 
Anna  Ramsey 

Singing .. Under Glow of the Candles 
Recitation      James   MolyneaOT 

Recitation   J"nn McCoy 
Victrola     Selected 
Play, A Christmas Surprise for 

Mother Goose, 
Third  and  Fourlh   Grad.■- 

Monologue      Maud File 
Singing, Uncle Sam and Santa Claus 
Recitation       Florence Crawford 
Victrola   Selected 
Play,  Unexpected Company, 

Grammar Grade 

Address    Robert T. Potts 
(l'rej.   Schol   Board) 

Address    J- Horace Landls 
I                     (County Supt. of Schols) 

I Singing   Star Spangled Banner 

Householders ln the Middle West, 
hitherto accustomed to the use of nn- 
thrnclte coal, were placed on reduced 
allotments of hard conl this winter In 
order that the northeastern section of 
the country mlgbt have its custoiunry 
full supply. 

with distribution facilitated through 
the working of the zone system, the 
amount of hard coal available ap- 
peared lo be more than ample for re- 
quirements. The anthracite miners 
had maintained a steady level Of pro- 
duction during summer and full 
months which seemed lo provide a con- 
servative basis for estimates. 

A tremendous slump in production 
followed the sweep <>f the Inlluonzn epi- 
demic however. Hundreds of miners 
fell III from the disease, and of those 
wlio recovered few were able 10 reach 
their former efficiency Within several 
weeks. 

The "tons mined" flgurea, after a 
slight upward trend from the worst of 
the "llu" effects, fell ugltlll when the 
miners Joined hands with the rest of 
tho country in the two celebrations of 
the signing of the armistice. 

Between the two causes, the total 
anthracite production Qgures received 

a blow which will require the mosl ex- 
treme efforts of all available anthra- 
cite miners to remedy. Even before 
the signing of the armistice the Fuel 
Administration was obtaining the fur- 
lough of anthracite miners from the 
army to as great an extent as possible 
in order 10 meet the situation. 

I'vw consumers have sufficient an- 
thracite coal to last them through the 
entire winter. If you are one of those' 
fortunates it is Incumbent upon you 
to make the supply in your cellar BO 
OS many months as possible In order 
that less well supplied households will 
not have to do without. 

Aside from the most extreme econ 
nitty In the use of domestic size:-, of an- 
thracite eoal, the Fuel Administration 
urges the following measures: 

The use of No. 1 Buckwheat coal to I 
supplement  the  lat'-er  sizes.     (Buck- 
wheat size cannot be used alone.) 

The use of wood to as great an ex- 
tent as posslbla 

The sifting of ashes to reclaim the 
considerable amount of half-burned or 
entirely ui.burned coal fulling through 
grates. 

Weather stripping of doors and win- 
dows so timt less fuel will be required 
for heating.- 

V 

Moneyfor lies 
KEEPERS 

Entertained 8ailors. 
Twenty-five Bailors from League IB- 

land Navy Yard were entertained by 
the OlrlS Friendly Notyoty. In Calvary 
parish house, Wednesday, evening. 
The sailors were entertained at supper 
after which a Christmas    party    was 
held.     A vert' Snjoyble time was had. 

This evening, the Juniors will hold 
their CUrlMtmns party In tho parish 

house. 

Baptist Christmas Cantata 

The Baptist Sunday School will 
hold their Christmas service in the 
church Friday evening December 27 
and will sing the cuntata: "A search 
for Santa Claus," x very prelty and 
tuneful cantata, which will be well 
presented as the school has faithful- 
ly rehearsed the music. 

LOANS  TO 
(•o::shobocken,     Bridgeport,     Norris- 

town  and  suburban   i- oan   be 
accommodated with mon >  In sums 
$16 to  $100 at  3%,   And Over 

$100 <o $204 at 2' 
Monthly  Payments  As  Low  As $2. 
You   will   gel    the   easli   the   day   you 

apply, no delay  hero and strictly pri- 
vate  dealings. 

Tbja-.oid established  firm   is  licensed 
and   bended. 

Vrlvataaonjpe ''pen S lo C p. m.   Call, 
wrjte or ylioi:e   No    71. 

Citizens Loan  Co. 
41$   Norristown   Trust  Bldg..  4th   Floor 

Ivfain &. DeKalb Sts.. Norristown. Pa. 
(Open   Evenings   Until   Christmas) 

ARE YOUR EYES 
.   doing their work offlclontly? 

If Not, CONSULT US 
We Guarantee 

Accuracy, Quality and Service 
DR.  J.   Untorborgcr   list., 

S.   P0LAK 
OPTOMETRIST   AND   OPTICIAN 
83 E. Main St., Norristown 

(Main   and   DcKa!b.) 
Open    Monday,    Wednesday    and    Sat 

urday   Evenings. 

TELL IT TO THE  RECORDER 

Just coming back? 
UoInK Hway? 
Any  guests visiting you? 
if MO, till me Recorder. 
Phone   Bell  or  Keystone. 
We'll   ha   Kind   lo'cet   IL 

NUTS 

AU frci b stock of the 1918 crop. 
if you want nuts thai will be aat- 
Isfactorj   let   us  supply  you. 
Soft  Shell  Walnuts       45=   rb. 
Paper Shell   Almonds       45c   tt>. 
Thin   Sell   Pecans      40c   lb. 
Filberts        30c   fb. 
Cream   Nuts       40c   tt>. 
Mixed   Nuts        35;   tb. 

All   mixed   from      tha     varieties 
listed above. 
Stuffed  Olives      12, 35c bottle 
Queen  Olives       12,  35c  Jar 
Sweet   Pickles       15c  bottle 
Ginger   Ale       12c   bottle 
Lemon  Cling   Peaches,  20. ?5c  can 

Sliced      Hawaian 
Pineapplo   ...   28,  30,   35c   can 

California  Cherries   ..   30. 40c  can 
Silver  Lake  Pumpkin   ...   15c   can 

Golden   fellow. 

Winter   King   Celery 

I.ut stalks   with   ai 
rally    good   flavor, 

Lady   Apples       £5c  dozen 
Roman   Beauty  Apples   . .   50c  doz. 
Jumbo   Apples       3   for   25c 

Indian    River   Oranges.   Grapefruit 
and  Tangerines,   House   Sweet 

Potatoes,   Cocoanuts. 

Holly  Rings 

I    I.I    le    With    plenty   ol 
berries   showing. 

Pep   Cam     

i   coated  of  course. 
35c   fb.1 

Layer 
Mince 

All 

Figs       40c   tb. 
Meat       20,  25c   fb. 

K'i" 11,   no    preeerva- ]>ure 

tb. 
ib. 
lb. 

tb. 
fb. 
fb. 

Drai.ied   Citron       45c 
Orango   Peel       45c 
Lemon   Peel       45c 

All  new gooda. 

Fruited  Pound Cake       37c 
Plain   P0und   Cako       37c 
Spcngo   Cake        37c 

Dark   Fruit   Cako       GOc   tb. 
Layer Sponge Cako      37c  tb. 
Tasty   Fruit  Cake       35c   Pkg. 
Orange   Marmalade   ....   15c  glass 
Preserves       15, 35c   glass 
"'arachino   Style Cherries.  14c   Bt. 

K Walnut  Hash       90c tb. * 
Cream   Nut   Hash       90c  tb. 
After   Dinner   Mints       45c   lb. 

Peanut   Brittle       35c   lb. 
Chocolates        35c   tb. fl| 
Coconnut   Squares       35;  tb. 
Hershcys Chocola'.a  Kissos 75c *b. 

Candy   Toys,   Mixturos. 

«»i^S^^^-^5^J^Si^5^a-S/3-Si^&fS*^-5j^3h 
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Liberty Bonds 
We wUl ruiili your Liberty BoncU at 
Market Price* or loan you nearly 
their  Market  Value. 

Alexander & Company 
Mil  H.   Mr.ui.I   St., Plllla. 

Motor Car Heater 
liriv.. ...HI car "itii eomforl thui winter: 

IWUlll  »   Perfeelliin  Motor  •    '   H'.O.r 
■pentad   M    tbe   exhaust    ass.   '.. 
heater   sad   Iniullaqpn   is   tna   only   *»«. 
M.i.li-   for   all   .:ir».    \V>   Bin   .inry   .1. VI. 
Behock '   ■ ■   -,   I' -i.i.^l- 
vanla,   KtU7-8p!ingflela\ Tins   In  nil   sin*. 

HORNBECK   21^0
u,rh1a.STr' 
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Qonshohocken 
re   ^a*« 

WAR. SAVINGS STAMPS 
AND 

THRIFT STAMPS 
BUY THEM 

MOST AKYWBEBl t go "Over The Top" 

*«r»HMOI III H»M" > H I'M1'I 

NEUMONIA 
First cull a physician. 

Then begin hot 
applications of— 

.tup » LmU lody^Mnl \r,lmr Itea* 

VAPOR 

Suitable   for  Gifts 

Fine .China,  Cut   Glass J 
■f   and\hand colored Cards. 

M.W. HARRISON 
13  FIRST   AVENUE. 

Open every day,   Friday j 
and Saturday evenings. 

MMMI HIM I' 

We 

«+f+- 

Advertisc in the Recorder. 

 I M-M.+M.W 

I • 

Advertise in THE RECORDER 

...Smokers Specials For Christmas 
Here's the place to buy all standard brands at a BIG   f 

SAVINGS.   Making   your   holiday    purchases   coct   the   , 
minimum. 
Phlla. Hand Made Cigars, 7c Size, Box of 50 $2.75 
Rose-0-Cuba, 7c Size, Box of 50 £-•'" 
Bold Perfectos, 7c Size, Box of 50 J-WJ 
Bold Invincibles, 7c Size, Box of a0  jjg 
Henriettas, 10c Size, Box of »0 . • ■  ■ • • » 
Box of Girards, 13c Size, Box of »0 ... • .•■••• 
Prince Albert, Tuxedo, Velvet Tobacco, 16 Ounce 

Glass Humidors, $1.50 Size ... ■ ••■••■_    ="•'•' 
14-Ounce Can of Sensation or Omega, 80c Size ...... . .^Oc 
Large ('incos. 7c size box 100  • 
Havana Ribbon, 7c size box ;»0    * ■'» 

WILLIAM M. REILLY- 
10th AND SPRING MILL/VES. 

 ui ir 11111111 
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She has never failed-Stie Will Not Fail Now! 
The quota of War Savings Stamps to be sold is $10)0.000. 
Wc have sold approximately $140,000. 
We have only 3 MORE WEEKS to make up the cash sales of $20,000. 

MUST do it. L    ,. . . .     , 
This means that every man, woman and child in the town should buy at least 

$2.50 of stamps in the next three weeks. 
The monev is needed by our Government now more than ever. Our boys are 

"over there' and must be taken care of. Conshohockcn has never failed to do her part 
and we simply must raise that $20,000. 

To corporations: While the limit of this issue is $1000 to each individual there 
is no limit to corporations and we would a;-k that the different manufacturing companies 
come to our aid at this time and respond generously as they have done in the Liberty 
Bond issues. 

To individuals: Those who can should increase their holdings of W. S. S. to 
make up for those who can't or won't. This is a good investment and it is a patriotic 
duty to invest your money in these stamps ;'.t this time. 

Bo not "cash in" those vou have bought unless absolutely necessary, or you 
will mark yourself as a "slacker." Hold the"> until they mature and you will be doing 
a good service to yourself and your Government. 

Don't be a "slacker." Buy War Stamps NOW. Buy all you can during the 
next three weeks. Redeem your pledges and buy mere than you have pledged, for the 
help of the Government and the honor of Cinshohocken. who has sent more of her brave 
sons, bought more Liberty Bonds, and contributed more to the War Chest than most any- 
other town of its size in the United States. 

PRESERVE HER RECORD! KEEP UP HER REPUTATION! 
Buy War Savings Stamps now as jrou never bought before. 

War Savings Stamps 
Thomas   F.   McCoy 

Chairman. 

This space was contributed by Alan Wood I. & S. Co., Merion 
Worsted Mills, Frances Freas Glass Co., John Wood Manufac- 
turing Company. - 
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Cbe Conabofrocken i&corDer, Coftshofeocken, pa. 
Established l»(i'J. 

FULNTED  TUESDAYS  AND  FRIDAYS 

1HE KECUKDEli PUBLISHING COMPANY 
d. B.Heywood, President VV. 1. Hey wood, Secretary <it i tens. 
Cuieicd  ul   CoiislmlH—ivn   l usl   Ulllcu   as   »<(.<inU-l_.tlSB      duller      UIliK.      UM 

Act ol  MaroD   I,   l«7» 

suttscKipr-oM •>*■»«•! 
ONfc   YEAK       S'Si 
SIA   MUOi ' H«, /a 
I HNbfe  K.ON I MS        40 
UNt   MUhlM    10 
9IN«L6  CUHItS     .'J- 

I'lie Ainericuu 1'resa Aaauuiaiauii, New  tfurk. la the sole ano exclusive rep- 
.onlulivt ol   ftM  HicoiUer tor tONim  udvuriisunj. 

l-«Kal and Transient Ad\oriiauig, luc a nm- lor uutj imie::">n aud 6c a linn 
JI cucu additional iimuruuu. 

Ad a tfuuxaiiteo ol good faitii tho MBM ol tin. writer aliould be given to V' 
xuimuiucutioua,   whieli,   v. lieu   iniblislied,  have   an  uiiouyiuous  ulgiiatuio. 

OuUscriliers who send notice lo tnis ollice to have their (MJNW changed, 
■nould state the name of the poal Office Ironi which it is to be changed, an well 
-a the name ot ihi   posiolllce to Hindi  It is to be Bent 

Kemittitncee, Drafts, Checks, I'osi Ulllce Orders ai.d Kxprous Orders should 
made payable to the order ol 

RECORDER PUBLISHING COMPANY, CONSHOHOCKEN, PA, 
Telephones:   B»ll, 50W;   Keystone, 6518, Consnohocksn. 

rRIDAY. DECEMBER 20, 1!>IS. 

In the ox-Kaiser's wardrobe ther were found 598 uniforms 
and with all that he was not a military man. 

The Kaiser has refused the Dutch Government's request that 
he get out of Holland.    The proper thing to do is to put him out. 

Butter is more of a luxury in this county than in some other 
sections of the State according to the Bulletin of the State De- 
partment of Agricultural. The average price for butter on Dec- 
ember 1 for. the entire State was 59 cents per pound as compared 
with 46 cents last year. In Fulton county, remote from any 
large market, the average price this month was 46 cents while 
other counties show prices ranging from 48 to 52 cents per 
pound. Montgomery county showed an.average price of 70 cents 
per pound. 

Apples from the far West are being shipped here and sold 
at 10 cents apiece. They are large, unblemished fruit and fin< 
a ready sale. That this business is possible is a serious reflec- 
tion upon the farmer.' and orchardists of this State. Pennsyl- 
vania has the' soil and climate for raising the best apples grown— 
apples with a flavor which the West cannot produce—yet, the 
home grown apples are sent to market as the "run of the ocrhard" 
with the result that they make a poor showing against the hand 
picked unblemished western fruit. 

When .the Pennsylvania orchardist pays careful attention to 
his trees and sends to market unblemished fruit, a big demand 
will be created for the solid, highly flavored Pennsylvania apple. 

Dr. Surface, formerly head of the State Agricultural De- 
partment, long ago advised farmers and orchardists to pay par- 
ticular attention to their apple trees as they would soon become 
very profitable. The Doctor acted on his own advise and today 
has one of the finest apple orchards in the State producing the 
best apples in the country. 

The present skip-stop method of operation is not satisfactory 
to the local trolley line as at times they refuse to stop for paasen 
gers at Second avenue while ascending the hill. When this stop la 
missed, it means no stop is made from Hector street to Fourth 
avenue. This is a matter for the railroad committee of town 
council to call to the attention of the company. Lust Saturday, 
the car leaving the foot of Fayette street at 12.25 P. M. did not 
mukp a stop between Hector street and the Fourth avenue switch, 
although several persons wished to board the car at Second ave- 
nue. The intending passengers were young men and women. The 
men jumped on the moving car and the ladies were left standing 
in the street. The crew knew the persons desired to board the 
car but paid no attention to them. The company lost the fares, 
the intending passengers had to walk to their destinations or wait 
a naif hour for anoher car. This is one of many instances of the 
kind happening on this line. Council can give the public relief by 
presenting the matter before the Public Service Commission and 
oy instructing the police to keep close observation of the opera- 
tion of the cars and enforce.the law governing such operation. 

The Borrowing Period. 
The borough has again entered its borrowing period. For 

two months the income was sufficient to meet expenses and the 
borough again has to resort to borrowing money to pay the cur- 
rent expenses and will continue to bonow each month until the 
J919 tax duplicate is issued when for sixty days funds will be 
easy but after that borrowing will again be resorted to. The 
borough has to borrow ten months in each year to meet the cur- 
rent expenses, and the taxpayers have to pay the interest on the 

The borrowing problem can easily be solved by council pur- 
suing strict business methods in collecting the taxes and giving 
greater assistance to the collector. The collector could be greatly 
aided by allowing him a small appropriation for advertising by 
which he could give public notice of the rebatei offered and the 
time for the charging of penalties. The collector did this in 
small way this year with the result that more taxes were paid un- 
der the rebate than ever before and by a greater number of per- 
sons. The borough should insist that each duplicate be set 
within a period of twelve months, which is ample time for everV 
one to pay. «"•»* 

As a further guarantee that all taxes due arc collected and to 
speed up the collections the list of delinquent tax owers should be 
published and before the duplicate is settled, the list of exonera- 
tions should be published. This is due the citizens who pay their 
taxes and as it is their right to know if any one, who is able, La 
avoiding the payment of their proportionate share in the ex- 
pense of operating the borough. 

The borough needs every cent of the tax levied and more, too, 
but- it is the first business of cuncil to see that the money owing 
the borough is paid. 

The above plan has worked to the advantage of many other 
communities and it will do so here, but it will take some Council- 

ien with nerve to have this borough adopj   < 
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SIFTING FURNACE, 
STOVE, GRATE ASH 
SAVES MUCH FUEL 

———_ ' 

U. S. Fuel Administration Urges 
Reclamation of All Wasic 

to Aid Fuel Situation. 

Thousand! of tons of cool ran i>e 
reclaimty] and proportionate dollar* 
saved In fm-l bills If the | 
solders of tbe nation will adopt the 
simple, homely method <>f sifting 
their nshes. About Bve bucket 
fuis nf aos.1 nro thrown UWBJ in Uie 
sstiei eadi week by the wasteful 
householder. Bach bucketful weight 
about nineteen pounds, and fresh nut 
coal Bold by tbe bucketful costs about 
U e> its eaoh. If this coal is recli 
by sifting the ashes, ii would repre- 
sent a saving of so cents a*week and 
conserve just so much coal fo» ihi 
sealer  to supply  other householders 

United  States  PueJ   Admit: 
(Ion gives the following directions foi 
reclaiming coal from ashes: 

How to Sift Asheo. 
Shake the sifter until all the rtu<=t 

like particles fall thi-OUgh. You will 
then have left in your sifter a mix 
tare of black and white-covered plecei 
of coal mill probably a few cllnken 
ami pieces of stone. 

Pick out and throw away all stone 
Do not throw away diukcrs anlcsi 
they are thoroughly burned. Coo 
Will oil, | fuse in BUCh n milliner, tlur 
the par) in the centos is not ba/ned 
Bceak clinkers apart, and if there ii 
any black substance in ihera it Ii 
carbon, and they can be burned ovei 
again. 

while chunks generally contain i 
large amount 61 carbon, though theli 
covering might be Bofl and have tin 
appearance of ashes.    Do not  tnroM 
them iiu ay. 

Coal    thus    recovered    should    i>< 
spread   on   the  jrrouml   ami   sprinkle* 
with water.   This will open the seami 
In  tbe  coal,  ami  when   it  Is  placed  ir 
the lieal ir the pre will reach and ig 
nite the unused carbon. 

It Is better not to mis the coal thui 
limed with fresh coal.    Keep It It 

a separate pile, 
Reclaimed coal should generally h< 

m a red hot fire, although it car 
u ted rn banking a Ore at night 

-''   S    ' Del   .'■iini'iist'-ation. 
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yftfivi'&irfjilav Is In" 
toia DECEMBER 1018 

and   Flowers   as 
Xmas and New Year's Gifts 
appeal to the higher senses. 
They are more able conveyors 
of true sentiment than any 
man-made creations 

They preserve, even 
increase, the Christmas 
spirit. 

Call and see for yourself the ex- 
quisite gift creations of our floral 
artists. You'll be amazed at what 
may be purchased at a trifling cost. 

0 

Out Specials for Xmas in Potted Plants are: 
Cyljir.cn,    PoinsetuM,    Regorilas,    Calls    Lillles, . Jerusalem 

s, Primroses, Spireas, terns, Palms and Aspidistra-. 
A patriotic and Xmas like wreath is the Si n ice W'r atli with 

tar for your boy or friend who may be in the service. 
Wreaths of every description for the home. 
Magnolia Wreath.-; foi cemetery. 
Growing Xmas Trees in puts.    Will live all year round. 

Phone 
Willis   H.   Baldwin 

FLORIST. ! 15 Fayette St. 

RECORDER ADS PAY 
Matinee and Night 
Saturday, DEC, 21st 

Half a Century Ago 
Half a Century Ago, every community could 

be supplied to some extent with locally dressed 
meat,  drawing on live  stock  raised  nearby. 

Now two-thirds of the consuming centers, 
with millions of people, are one to two thousand 
miles away from the principal live-stock produc- 
ing sections, which are sparsely settled. 

The American meat packing industry of 
today is the development of the best way to 
perform a national service. 

The function of providing meat had to de- 
velop accordingly. Those men who first grasp- 
ed the elements of the changing problem created 
the best facilities to meet it—large packing 
plants and branch houses at strategic points, 
refrigerating equipment (including cars), car 
routes, trained organization, profitable outlets 
for former waste — which became the nat- 
ural, inevitable channels for the vast flow of 
meat across the country* 

If there were a better way to perform this 
,.,.. ....... necessary., service* ■ -American, ingenuity . and 

enterprise would have discovered it, and others 
would now be using it 

During 1918, Swift & Company has earned 
a profit on meats (and meat by-products) of less 
than 2>£ cents per dollar of sales—too small a 
profit to have any appreciable effect on prices. 

Swift & Company, 
U. S. A. 

Join die 
RedGoss 

L "'' '.'■'■L'J " '1.' '' '" Ill I I » I I ' 

WM. T. BATE AND SON      " 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

BoHeM, Castings, Stacks, 13ar .ron and Steel, Plate and 
sheet Iron Works, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters,' Supplies, 
bolts, Nuts and Washers of all kinds.    Fire Bricks and Ce- 

;    ment.    All Kinds ol Sheet  Gum   and  Packing.    All  Sizes 
°"mJ?"<? Asbestos Gaskets.    Iron and Brass Pipe, Valves 

; and ratings. 
 111111 i i n 1111111 r 
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Admission   With   War  Tax 
Adults - - 28 cents 
Children, under 11 Y*»- 17 cents 

The management of the Opefif Ilo.^ wishes It* l':"",ns ■ ***** CMsttnaj and a Happy 

■ 

Now Year. 

SPECIAL   MATINEE ON CHRISTMAS AND    NKW YKAR,S 

, 
The Modern Way 

We are now able to do TIN ROOFING and SPOUTING 
and can Guarantee    Satisfactory    work    at    Reasonable     + 

;   prices under the Superintendency of I. K. NACE,   of   West    J 
Cons lio IKKKI-II. 

of Heatina 
SAVES 25 TO 50 PER CT. 

OF YOUR . COAL BILLS 

A NUMBER INSTALLED 

HERE   AND   ARE   GIVING 

SATISFACTION. 

ASK US FOR FURTHER 

INFORMATION, AND TO 

EXPLAIN ALL ABOUT IT. 

We have put 12 of these 
heaters in houses in Ply- 
mouth Township this year. . 

John J. Fineran 
PLUMBER 

In business in Conshohocken for 25 years. 

MARBLE AND FORREST STS. 
t-»-»j-ii '■"' 111 ■»■ ..i.t niii I.;, 
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RAINB(K$END 
■A. ~Na\rB:z*. 

OOPVTUOHT-, Sy HARPER.  AND BROTHERS. 

Don't yon understand? TOM Tmve no 
title to these plantations! They nre 
nilne, for I have paid the tnses out of 
my own pockets now these many 
years." 

, "Taxes!    What do you mean?" 
I "I paid them.   The receipts nre la 

my name." 
"Heaven! Such perfidy! And you 

who know bin I" 
"The deeds have been lost for so 

lone Hint the property would haw re- 
verted to the crown had It not beep 
for nic. You doubt that, eh? Well, ap- 
pi'iii to the court and ypu will And that 
it- Is true. Now, then, let us be frank. 
Ijnn'&mudi as we're both, in ninch the 
game flx.r hadn't we b.etter continue 
(jur present;'arrangements?" He st'an ■' 
ilnblinkintf.v.nt.liiK listener. "Oh, I: 
mean^lt! Is'it'not bettor for you to 
be content with vliiit my generosity 
p^rrimp^i roe tog*vo. rnilicr than to; 

-win for both by grasping for toy 
much?" ' ;.,••; 

i "The outrage!   I warrant you 
fjr©wU. rich   through   your   stealing." 
IWIK-I'S votce had gone"flat will: 
nernatlom 
, ''Hleh? Well, not exactly, but unn- 
VrtnWy well off." Cueto lo'inniiy 

rnlled,pga1n. "No doubt-my ffimVntss 
a shpck to you. You are anjrr.v i.t 

fiy propnsillon, eh? Never niiud. tiM 
ylll lhiulc better of it In time. If y&& 
TO D Sensible woman,    l'.ut n 

•tadfc we enjoy such confident;!;! 
MjtloMi "let us have no .more of *thfljfl 
flserftble   suspicions   of   <-.urU   < 
! eji us entirely forget' this 'tin'rf eqsftM 
J|iSlipdfiisti|l)ill:iC   and   be ,:tlio"- tfmie 
Bod friends as before." 
''IftrvTne; said this, I'nnrho CnffV, 

silent a moment In pollt<> expectancy; 
then receiving no intelligible reply, he 

, bowed low and left the room. 
To the avaricious Donna Isabel Oue- 

ito's frank acknowledgment of ibeft 
was maddening, and the realization 
that she was helpless, nay, dependent 
upon his charity for her living, fairly 
crucified her proud spirit. 

All day she brooded, and by the time 
evening came she had v>-.irked bereejf 
into such a state of nerves that she 
could eat no dinner. Some time daring 
the course of the evening a wild idea 
came to Isabel. Knowing that the man- 
ager would spend the night beneath 
her roof, she planned to kill him. At 
first It seemed a simple thing to do— 
merely a matter of a dagger or a pi ■•■ 
tol, while he slept—but further thoughj 
revealed appalling risks and dilDcuI- 
tles, and she decided to wait. Poisqn 
was far safer. 

Constant brooding over the tn asnre 
had long since affected Donna Isabel's 
brain, and as a consequence she often 
dreamed about It She dreamed about 
it again tonight, and, strangely enough, 
her dreams were pleasant. Sebastian 
appeared, but for once he ii 
cursed nor threatened her; and Bste* 
ban, when he came, was again tho 
lover who had courted her i:i Ha- 
bana. It was amazing, d,elightfal. 
Kstebnn and she were walkii:: 
the grounds of the quinta and ho was 
telling her about his casks of Spanish 
sovereigns, about those boxes bound 
with iron, about the gold and Silver or- 
naments of heavenly beauty a-"' tin- 
pearls as large as plums. As he ' Iked 
Isabel felt herself grow hot B id cold 
with anticipation; fthi perl need 
cpasras of delight. 

Then  of a  sudden  babel's 
flream-world dissolved.   t?he aweke, or 
thought ::hc ('Id, at hearing her name 
fihouted.   Put ntthegh she underwent 
tb" mental an I the ph)  Ii ■<<    hi 
beln? startled tt n 
she felt the first swift i Ight or 
son arouse* to strange surroun 
she -n- 7 on fie ins' at thai 
Btll'. b* asleep; f-"- i 
her was dim and dark, th   atrwa     i 

' "a op   sot g! un '      to her 1 
Befor- she could half r illzo her con- 
r'iii—i     to  f' It herself  plunged Into 
:,..   ,,_     'ji...   heard   herself 

hoa-- ■"'-    fearfully, an I km » 
that She   .vns indeed awake,    'n 
rhiiilng chaos—   A sudden, Minding 

crash ct U|       I Dd ithlog 
rwre! . k    .     , 

•      •      •      *      ••»•--' 

Yaronn sat 01 
that night over n letter whir1 

*u ost '"ire in i 
irril    n upon the t 
sad   when   It   was   fii.i ■■' 

K inclosed it In an e - ,, 
LJ    •'::!.      I'Ntebai.  ].li'   '.i       lc     . . 
pocket without addi 
'•'mself out Into t ir 

,took •' e path  that led  I 
'■•".     He  pa- 

ll   and its gaping m 
ted by the brol 

le    him that he had r 
r It with piauk... 

i   lition it was ■ 
Dials, If not to human bcl 

y;at3 .^..r are of its presi 
jjfc&ij»ij;'»iiui  ;]f on one t" 

tl   
and   conip'/..c 

Ho sat there for r>. 
uhllng inwardly, for On 

I damp and he was sleepy; hut at last 
j a  figure  stole out of  the gloom und 

Joined him.   The newcomer was a rag- 
ged negro, dressed in the fashion of 
the pomer country people. 

"Well, Asensio, i thought yon'd 
never come. I'll get a fever from this I" 
Esteban said irritably. 

"I1 's a long way, Don Bsteban, and 
Bvanfelint made me watt until dark. 
I tell you we have to be careful these 
days," 

"What is the news? What did you 
hear?" 

Am nslo sighed gratefully as he seat- 
ed himself.    "One  hears a great deal, 
but one never knows what to be 
There 's flghting in Santa Clara, and 

o sweeps westward." 
Taking the nnaddresaed letter from 

bis DOPket, Bsteban tatd, "I have an- 
other message for Colon.-I LO] 

"That I.oiiez!   He's here today and 
tomorrow)  oue can never find 

him." 
"Well, you most find him, and ini- 

mediately, As. nsio. This letter con- 
tmportant news—so important, In' 

fact."—Ksiel.an Iwaghed llghlly—"that 
if you lind yourself in danger from the 
Spaniards I'd advise you to chew it up 
and swallow it as quickly as you con." 

"I'll remember that," said the negrp, 
"for there's danger enough. Still, I 
fear these Spaniards l< ■ ■ i the 
gnerrJlloros: tliey aru evtoyvvhqre, 
TJwj i.ill tlibms"lv<.'s pal riots, hue they 
are. iiotbing more thoa r'qbl 
They- ■- 

Asenslo p^uf-od ribrnpHy.   lb  m 
bl- cftR^finnlon by rhd •■nn nrtdl leiia1- 
ihg.fo- v'-nl,     tared  'L     j 

■ 

Bometbing was moving there   undei 
the trees;  the men  could  sei    that   It 
was white and formless, and tbi 
pursued an erratic course. 

"What's that?" gasped the negro. He 
i  to  tremble violently and  bis 

breath   lecame audible.   Bsteban was 
compel!"d to ? ild him down b.,  n Bin 

shrlel ill or 
such abysmal  terroi   as to shock tho 

birds and  the  Insects  Into still- 
ness.   Donna [sabel slipped, or stumi 
bled, to in be balanced briefly, 
elutehlng at randon while the earth 
and crumbling cement gave "ay be- 

b her; then she slid forward and 
disappeared, almost out from between 
Bsteban'S hands. There was a noisy 
rattle of rock and pebble and B great 

i far below; a chuckle of llttlo 
stones striking the water, then a faint 
bubbling, Nothing more. The stepson 
stood in his tracks, sick, blind w*ib 

was swaying over the open- 
ing when Asena'la dragge I him back. 

Pancbo Cueto, being a heavy Bleeper, 
was the lasl to be roused by Bsteban's 
outcries. When he had hurriedly 
slipped Into liis clothes In response to 
the pounding on his door, the few serv- 
ants that the establishment supported 
bad bi en thoroughly awakened. Cueto 

though mi i heir 
minds wl   '. bod be- 
fallen ! isa. Then, 
being s --ioD, he loo Issued 
swift ©rd rait that by 

i ihe tlmi mn to 
I the wi II a ''eady 
' for tl. an could 
form and | Bhouldera 
then dp on hand to 
lower !u i     Bto the treacherous al 

That was a gruesi which fell 
to Bsteban, for the w< II ha i b« D long 
unused, it? -'des were oozing slime, its 
waters wi and black.   He was 
on the poll .r he finally 
ciimbi log the negroes'  to 
hoist tight which 

'    '   ttom. 
Ok'   Ssl had   come 

met the fate 
he had culled   km that day 

i   ■ his < halna 
;   him. 

(to be oontlnui d) 

LOST 

LOST—December    17th,    on    Tenth 
nvenua, B   nan- of | 
turn  to  888   BAST  TENTH    \VK   Re- 
ward. It 

FOR SALE 

WATCH, fifteen Jewel Howard Watch 
Apply JAiMKs B. HAY, Jeweler. 
  8-6-tfn 

5-ROOM   HOUSE,    centrally    located; 
Price JiL'uo.    If you want this, come 

at once.    LIGHT, 8U3 Fayetle St. 6-10 

A    SMALL     CORNER      PROPERTY, 
with side lot,   inly $11011.01). Good lo- 

cation,   CEO.    w.   L>C-IIAVKN,     11a 
l'uyettc  H'. 9-18tfn 

EIGHT  ROOM   DWELLING    contain- 
ing all conveniences, front porch and 

enclosed  rear porch,    l'rlco $3800. See 
LIGHT Abcut It, 203 Fuyette St. 7-30 

FUNDS   FOR    FIRST   MORTGAGER 
large or  small—anywhere  in   Mont- 

gomery  county.    See LIGHT  about It 
Hi Kt   to l'ost Ulflee. 

ESTATE  NOTICE 
i ......N.W.W   UtOtHUQYftUUi 

mlu   oi    j.oiuutjn   ot     Coiioiiyuo. 
Aioi,  . ^oui.iy,   Uui'otMcii, 
i. HOI.-,   ivaiuuieuutr> on  UIIJ above 

i>,..,, SMVIUH U,I II lii.uiuu mo UII- 

UeraiaUvU, .in i>uiooii» iiiuciiiea lo saia 
IOIUH;   iuv;   leciucjiicu   lo DJUiK*   "' 
linn   |i.i>inenl    ,uiU    IllOAO   n.ivlll&   Icual 

~ lo praeesl   ttte   same   wniioui 
uuiuy   lu 

ivAlllAlUNK   UliMiJUW.-sKI, 
l.XL'UUll 1A. 

i-.   i..   AOOretw—I'lisl   AVC.   at     ^uiyiu 
oi., OOiiaiiuiiui 

' n  IU<I  Aiiuruvy, 
ttjunun ML. iitACi, Conshohoennu 

j-ii-ui. 

A CMALi. STONE DWELLING In 
Wt it Consuohocken, only $1000.00 

Oan oe purchased through the Build- 
ing Loan Association CUSO. \V. De- 
HA\ EN. Jl-l-tfn. 

rOR     SALE  OR     RENT—Garage    at 
Twelfth Ave. und l'ay<tle St. liuild- 

lUg is ID by 80 ft. Lot la 80 by 140 ft. 
Apply M. P. MOORE, First Ave. and 
Harry   St. 9-6-tf 

A NUMBER OK SMALL HOUSES, 
centrally located; also two large 

bonus beautifully situated. I have 
funds for mortgacea. ROBEiBT T. 
POTTB, Tuloue Building (Uvngs) 
»-3lfn. 

"What's That?" Gasped the Negro. 

force,   "rt's obi Don Bsteban, your fa- 
ther.   They say ho walks at midnight, 
carrying his bead in his two hi 

Young Varona managed to whi 
With  some   show  of   COUTagl :   ' '. 
Wail: X flon'l ! 
ertbeless, be  va i on the po i 
ting -1 

flight   when   the   mysl 
emerged from  the  BUS . 
open moonlight; then  b<   l Igfa - I 
relief: "Ah h!     Now I 

nber.     B| 
1    • a moment or two they wal 

the progress of the white-robed figure; 
then E teban . tlrrod and roi i 
seat.   "She's to i close to 
There is—"    He started forward  a 

•wak- 
ened too end I i yet—" 

wi 
ii the mouth of .; 

"'•• i.i a Isabel I    ,( 

Tin    R 
not t<  hei 
listen, I i tinned to i 

"Dor '  be 
gly.   "It i". only ] 

• tl 

»'. 1 

' 

i JI* in. 
... • 

A CHRISTMAS SHOOT 

Tho North  End Clan Club will i eb- 
bruie I'ln ,; mas \\ itb an old time 
dead in:'ik shoot, lor turkey.;, lu pre 
vlous year.-, tin   Club has conlineii the 

sbool to members   bul this   year   it 
v, ii Ibe mien to ev< ry one Ceslring to 
try las skill with the gun. The shoo} 
will bi-in :n 2 P. M. and the Club 
will suDfily .-in iis. II.I' si:oot i e •- 

i i attract the beat marksni; a 
,ii   ibe  town   and   vieinitv. 

WANTED 
,—n— 

A TYPEWRITER.   Will  rent  or buy 
I-. c. Bmlth preferred.    A.ddreaa  i ,\ • 

RECORDED   ' 'i  i ICE 18-17-21 

BOYs between 16 and  18 y< irs of age 
to li iin the gas welding trade.    Ap- 

ply  John  W 1  Mfg.   Co. n-l!'llfn. 

MEN     WANTED—40   cents   per  hour, 
65 hours par weak. Apply CON8HO- 

HOCKEN IKON  & STEEL CO.      6-7 

A  NIGHT WATCHMAN.   Bteady   i III 

nniit.    Applj   to   LEE TIRE    A 
RUBBER  C(»,    Employment    di pari - 
men t 12-17-2t 

WANTED:   One     or  two  iin'inn 

rooms prlvilc Ight huoaeki i p- 
inj.- by couple employed by    d y,—w. 
RECORDER   OBVICE. 12-17-8L 

SIX  ROOM  HOUSE, hot and cold wa- 
ter,   bath,    toilwt,    steam  beat,    all 

aieneea.   front   end   rear   porches. 
i."i 40 ft. front. Immediate possei 
Price  *3ieo.    See LIGHT    About     It, 
203 Fuyette St. 10-29tfn 

■:  Three etory   brick)  7   rooma,  water 
und gas,  $2400 each. 

3  story   brick,  all   conveniences,  front 
porch, good location, $SS00 . 

2 1-2 ulory brick, front porch, all con- 
venienees, nearly new, J2800. 

St viral 3 ttpry i.in K. ,, rooms $1300 oa. 
Also some tine residences at    prices 

ffom  $4500  to $!li|liu. 
II  you  desire  to  sell your property, 

liel It  With  me. 
K.M  i'|t   N.  C VMl'HRLL, 
Real Estate and Insurance, 

lSvenlngg. lit  v 
MM  tfn, 

tte. St 

FOR SALC— 

JSE, with the improvements. This ' «* mvento, , and   , I ■        Scalp treatment., end car. of tho 
hair.    Childrent   hair   blooked. 

L0ELLA R. HOLLAND 

l» a very desirable  property. 
1 can secure funds for either a 

time, or li. ^ L. Association mort- 
gagea tor any of tho above. 

GEO.  W.   DEHAVEN. 

ANNUAL    MEETING 
Annual meeting of stockholders of 

the Tradesmen's .National Bank of 
Conshohlcken, Pa, for the election of 
directors will bo held at the Bank 

in« house, Tuesday, January 14th 
1918 between the hour of one and two 
P, U. 

.1. it.  WOOD, 
i 'ashler. 

12-K-tt' 

TWO    YOUNG    GENTLEMEN    desire 
either   lira   rooms   or   01.,     large   i Q 

With   bath  In  private house, e. ntrally 

Ri cordi r i iffl.ee. 

GIRLS  WANTED 
Steady iraik and good wa 

ant< ed.   Girls   who   have   bad   i icperl- 
on    rubber   sundrli n    pr< ii rn d, 

CHEi ID   CO.,    902 
m rj   avi aue,   Philadelphia. 

ANNUAL   MEETING: 
The Annual Mestlna of Btookholdera 

and   election   of   diri eons   of  The   First 
>nal  Bank  of Consho iken,  will 

'"' held at the banking houae on Tue«- 
d»y, January 14, 1919, between the 
hours of one and  n , 

W. D. ZIMMERMAN, 
i lashler 

talAlt   NOTICE 
.   oi   i.' '.••. a.v 141 111,    la■ ■ 

IjOloUfill      ol      Cojl.-oooueivu.l.      A&Ont- 
HOIIH  . j      I  iMilv, \  ,     U     I   ■ 
1.' 1   1 ■ 01 .von, 1.   1 . 1. A.   on   the 

aoox .11 grtuvted ih« 
uufluraigued, all pei'soua    inueoiod    LO 
■nni   • ed to m,.Ki    nil 
mediate   payment, uud    ibose    having 
Legal  ei,oma    10    preaent    me    same 
iWimoUt   delay   to 

AUGUST   J v 
P. o. Address—mn  \.. 

Conshottocki n, Pa. 
Or his  Al tin in ) , 

HENRI   M.  TRACY, 
Conahohocken, 1'a. 

12-20-6t 

ESTATE   NOTICE 
of    .MARY  ANN  McMULLEN 

late of Comihohooken, 1 
1 ■■   tei     . '    Administration    on    the 

"• having been granted the 
undersigned,   all   persons  Indebted    10 
;"'1'' ' l to make im- 
'" ■"■■''- Payment  and    those    1..IV.UK 

claims to preaent the same with* 
OUl   delay    to 

PATRICK   -Meill  l.l.KX. 
Administrator 

1 »r to ins attorney, 
WUd.iA.d   |., MBTBRB, 

Conshohocki i2-;o 

ESTATE   NOTICE 
I.stale   of    1 ,,, .AlAa     -s ,n   ,.n       1 

Coieino.ori.on.   .1, , .   ,   .„! 

,'■' ,;' ™  "r  Administration    on    the 
above estate having been granted the 
•".d- : ,a,.,i,   ail   ,„,,    ,„„„„,,„,     ,0 

'e,,,,,,,,,,   ■„,   ,„.„<,.   „„. 
' I'  '<'    b^llear    .  ,„,       ,|U,S(,       h.|V1     . 

Daessnt thj &ne wltn| 

-MA ICV   SAIVTII. 
,. . Administratrix. 
I •<■  to   her  attorney, 

^H.IA.U   I-.   MEYERS, 
'■"llwllllllo,-!;,   ,, 19.M 

.     ,,      EXEMPTION   NOTICE 

cV.T' 2°Urt °f  Montgomery 
R«.   , Qoun,>''  Pennsylvania. 

V'A^SLKXZr.,,,,, 

ephlne 

Kirk's 
Healing Oil 

FOR 

Rheumatism 
and Lumbago 

.Soak a towel In boiling water, wring 
dry and  place o\ er  the aching  part   to 
open the pores then sub In plenty of 
Kirk's Oil imi  ydu'll be surprui 
the quick relief this simple treatment 

i  an)    'le-, a small 
bottle of Kirk's Healing OH frojn any 
drug store and  in  a  moment  you'll  be 

from   pains,   aches   and   stillness, 
Don't Buffer.   Rub  rheumatism  away. 

KIRK'S   REMEDY   CO, 
931   W.  Cumberland   Street, 

Philadelphia,   Pa. 

V^ 

:'i\ ̂

DIAMONDS 
y/ATCHES-JfcWELS 

Most   reasonable! 
place in PhiJa. for 

Jewelry of Quality 
FRED G. SUTOR 

1425 Chestnut St. 

Philadelphia 

IHI III ii ii 11 in in MM i 

••J\ 1 ■. 

ilS CITY 
IE 

NORRISTOWN 

.^SEE.. 

MiuiiiiiiiiiiUMim nt 

HAIR, PLASTER, 
CEMENTED 

FERTILIZERS I 

V   m.,,   =»,,.. 

appraisement of the cash and articles 
which she has elected to retain, 
amounting to iiioo.ou under the Acl or 
June 7, 1917, and the same will b 
proved bj thi Court on the 17th day 
of ■i.unia,.., A. ii. low, at ten o'clock, 
unless ' < \. i n.s thereto be Hied be- 
fore thai  i ' 

HENRY   M.   BROWNBACK, 
attorney for Petitioner 

U'-ll-Id 

C. F. MONTAGUE 
Hauling with two ton truck in or out 

of  town,  al.so  buyer  of rubber  rugs 
and  metalu,   CONSUOllOCKEN,   PA., 

7 16-3mo. 

ENTERTAINMENTS for Churches 
i. i iors, honies, soclotles, private 

residenci -. etc, Bamuel and Lucy Lin 
german, ventriloquist ana magician, 
rw North Beb street, Philadelphia, 
JJeil telephone Market 16*84,      12-6-lt 

JtUK RENT 

SECOND  FLOOR  of    Ocm    Building, 
ply  UAKoaKV.s, 73 layette St. 

OFFICES . h>r   dentist,   doctor 
or ether purposes. Apply to JACOB- 

BON'S   HI  ll.UIW,. lt-:':-it. 

A  7-ROOM   DWELLING,    No,     fill 
i ord   -ii' 't,   West   Conahohocken,   Pa. 

i ' r month.    QEORGU    w .    11. 
li \\ i;\. 

FURNISHED   POOMR    for  .-eul 
only,    i   s pf bulb.   >pply (Hi Re- 

do .1 r  i in.,.,., 1-totfn 

A  SMALL    DWELLING    rear    West 
Conahohocken.    R< at   MJMJ  per mo. 

7-2«ifn u'V. v. PeHAVaiN 

FOR   RENT—Boom  in RUee- 
trlc lifrhts, central location, SSI Spring 
A'.iil   .' l        unable rates, 7-9-U, 

P. O. s>. OF  A.  HALL    fur    Cannes, 
oarties, sanquata, or any other pabUo 
or private palheiuiee. New injon. 
uoor. icrms made to regular tenaats. 
dee MQUX about It, next to l'ost 
Otfloe 1-1-tfa 

ESTATE NOTICF 
of THOMAS  i .  HHAW   late   il 

borough "i < lonshohocken, Mont 
Komei onoi \, rleoessi d, 

1. -•' in 'I-   ..II  i:.,.  »iio>'c 
estate   have  hden   '-rani /[   i ,   i..,,i., ii . 

Ml   pi   -o"-     1.1, ,1     ,.,    , .,. 
i ■"' • '■ ii   ted to "i ,i ,. im 

....,.• i  ■.., '   ' . .,   iL ,, ,, 

>•  '    i  i • ■-  ' 

u. ,•;   i o.. -| 

ANNUAL   ELECTION 
People's  National   Bank. 

•JJJJJJfJ "lection of ,,„■ director 

1919,  between  the   hours  of  one  and 
three  1'. M, 

WILLIAM   B,   CA.\II'i;i:i.L, 
i la 

NOTICE 
Change  of   Meeting   Night 

Tradesmans Saving  Pund ami  Loan 
iAUon will hold    the    December 

meeting on  Thursday,  the 26th;    the 
regular meeting tailing on Christmas 
• \e. 

MICHAEL .1. KBHOB, 

Secretary. U'-17-.1|. 

DIVIDEND   NOTICE 
D.rectoro of the Tradesmen'.  National 

oank,  of Conshohocken,   Pa 
'"' o semi-annual alvldend 

' '"' '""• ■" •erceni ex,,,, out 
of the profits of the pasl sis months, 
payable January :',  1919 to Btookbold- 

n card   i rn ember   is,   1918. 
oi be mi iii d, 

nil|\-   R    P/OOD, 
' IB 

PROPOSALS 
Tl'*   ""■"• lore of the Poor or Mont. 

nr County, Pa,, will receive pro 
posala  from   physicians    for    mi 
service for the year  1919 for the  Poor 
Dlstricl No   s   comprising boi 
Conshohocken and  VToal  Conshohock- 
en,   and    townships    of    u 
vVcsl   District,   Plymouth,    Wesl 
trict and   Dpper  Merlon,  Lower  Dis- 
trict 

Further    particular!    and    requlre- 
ni. nt.s can be obtained from the 
tary,     li.     wuson     Btahlnecker,     509 
Swede   stn et,   Norristown,   fa.    Sen i 
proposi la   in   arritli g    ui di r   se >i   and 
plainly    niaikert   as   Htieh   to   John    II. 
Bartman, Steward, P. O. address, Roy- 
ersford, Pa-, not  Ikter than Saturday, 
January •!.  1919, 

WILLIAM  D   BBBBNCR 
< 'oau oiler. 

By W. C. IRVIN, Deputy. 

IN   MEMORIUM 
In  sad  and  loving   mi moi >   "f    LEI 

T1TIA   BOYD, dli d December 19, 1914 
11. cember one,, more is here, 
To US tin- saddl Sl   Of  the year; 
'Tis hard, BO hard tO Bpeak the word 
We inusi part forever part: 
A place is vaoanl In our home, 
Whieh   never  can  he  tilled. 

Sadly   ml 
CHILDREN. 

GEORGE  W. WILLS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

316  Fayette Street 
CONSHOHOCKEN,  PA. 

Bell Phone 278W Keystone 647X 

FRANK H. CLARK 

UNDERTAKER. 

Residence and Parlors, 

223 Spring Mill Ave., 

Conshohocken, Pa, 
iiell Phone. 

LUMBER . 

■MIMII II MM IIMIIIIII1K1 

IF YOU NEED A 

HEATING STOVE 
.of any kind 

Gas,  Coal   or Coal Oil 
come, to see me.   I also get 
you all kinds  of stoves re-  j 
pairs at reasonable prices. 

A. B. PARKER 
Optometrist 

210   DeKalb   Street,   Norristown. 
EYES    CAREFULLY     EXAMINED. 
LENSES  ACCURATELY   GROUND. 
EXPERT  FRAME ADJUSTING. 

VOICE CULTURE 
MADELINE R. DALY 

227 Spring Mill Avenue, 
Conshohocken,   Pa. 

i Formed. Call  EvonlnKs 

>>■ 

I I M » 1 M I M M ! I I ■ M I III I I I I I I II 1 H I I I I I I M M I M I I H ■ t 
A slen  in  tie    t i.\i t din-   ticn When 1 "'   t I I    I 

Din i    .i     . -    ;ii 'i 

A fe' 

O.   I'l'llel.   I I 

. r al linln ; •. 1  11 i li    km of <   lie* ta  from 
Ihe mosl           inable to the  very bi re   one   may   choouc 

t thi        iiraj   '   i I'l'"'  i "         I lor to 
eli -tit        ...   i  ■          logues, the ol 

I    I oieral   par!) t    " lila'.ir   v,  l'>   o-'l   CHtl B   c! 

(tabll ihn a • tin.   ..e i,   cont i 
'    I.e. 

II       II 
•n ,,,..,, .,   |j0   |,ad,  tt   n: 

these friends.   Bstablishei    a I C   i sare 
■  ii    the v.i...i' ; MI., for the beat, and uiest up to dr.ir, 

In a '••' • nn<   it c sts n i nun,,   ,n    , II re bo no dis*r.r"tet-T 

ITHUR H, BAILEY 
Funeral  Director 

.trig;.! cilia after oahot) ... Bell Phone 441 
■. M. 

. jvdnrlstown 414 
iiaj shall 

Ball Whond 414. 

.  • ■ -► -••'- 

Libeity Bonds Bought 
$50— $100—$500—$1000 

SPOT '' **H V VII) 
tny Bond Th»t His a Market Value Bo«rM' 

Smedley & Company 
I4M <ni:>r\!T  KT.,  I-IIILAD \. 

K >'   al*.   Sixth   llo.ir 
* * * * -*i*n'»',r»i ii-<i-iji_n,* n_ *■_ -_ *+**■<*. 

H.    BRESLOW, 

Cor. Elm and Fayttto Sis.,  I 

Con.sho.Kyk'en. 

'■■   '    ' . . ■■■■          • 

Phcno  223-M. 
1S1 Eaet Fo^rtli avenuo. 

MORGAN  MASON 
371 Hector Stieet 

DEALER 
Be3t Prices Paid for Rags, 
Paper, Metals and Rubber. 

PHONE OR SEND A P08TAL AND 
I WILL CALL. 

Bell Phone 158-J. 

HARRY MARTIN 
CONTRACTOR 

Carpentry and Building 
B Fayette St.       Conshohocken 

GRAHAM  &  J OH N S 0 N 
Newspapers and Periodicals 

Sporting   Goods 

* 111111111,11 inn 11 in II i mi II a 

CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECKS 
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY. 

Members presenting cards at Bank will receive checks. 
All checks not called for will be mailed 

SATURDAY,   DECEMBER   14,   1918. 

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK, 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

W-r+H 111 I 111 I 1111 I 1111 11 u 11 I 11 1111 n I I I 111111» 
■*■* I I I I I I I I I I I | | | | | I I I I I >■! I I | | | | I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I j 

Help Your .Country- 
Save and Buy War Saving or   | 

Thrift Stamps 
On Sale At All The Offices 

Of This Company 

.rwWMMar  .-W-.-wwak'-. j«!-.iaj»w-. —W^V*-. 

i 
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WEST SIDE NOTES 
—Alexander    McMullen.    M ' Apple 

■. is unable to attend to Mis duties 
ni the Process Oils Company owing i" 

ttack of lumbago. 
—Miss Marion King, teacher of tho 

Rpconii grade In the local public school, 
is confined t<> her home on Crawford 
avenue by Illness. 

—The Free Baptist Sunday School 
Service will be helC on Saturday ev- 
ening at 8 o'clock. The Church will 
be decorated and a large attendance 
is expected. 

—Mm. Henry Lambert, of Wash- 
ington, I>. i'.. arrived at the home of 
In i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Homey, on Cedar avenue, on Wednes- 

iv, where B1>O will remain until afte 
■he holidays. 

Rev. Mr. Oallowey will occupy th<> 
Balllgomingo Baptist Church pulpll 
at Sunday morning and evening ser- 
vices. The service will begin in the 
morning at 10.45 and in the evening 
at 7:45. 

Rev. P. A. Quinn, rector of St Ger- 
trude's church, who is a patient in 
the Misericordia hospital. Fifty-fourth 
and Cedar avenue. Philadelphia, 
where he had the little finger of the 
left hand amputated to prevent the 
spread of blood poisoning, is slowly 
recovering from his illness. 

—Ross Nobllt. owen Davis, Howard 
Wilkinson and Walter Smith, who en- 
listed as motor mechanics and who 
Have been stationed at Camp Forrest, 
Oa., were on Monday transferred to 
Camp Sherman. Ohio, to bo mustered 
out of service. They expect to arrive 

their homes In this borough be- 
fore   Christmas. 

—On Wednesday evening a sur- 
prise party was tendered Miss Anna 
Matthews of Front street b ya num- 
ber of her friends. Mti3lc, dancing 
and games were the features of the 
evening. Piano and violin selections 
were rendered by the well known mu-' 
sician, Miss Teresa Mellon, and also 
by Mr. James Fleming of Norrlaiown 
and were highly appreciated as were 
also the vocal numbers rendered by 
the "Vevo" quartat of Norristown, 
consisting of Messrs. John and Jamea 
McDermott, John Barry and Arthur 
Conway. At a seasonable hour re- 
freshments were served after which 
th# guests departed to their respec- 
tive homes, assuring their hostess 
they had spent a very enjoyable ev- 
ening. Guests were present from 
Conahohocken, Norristown and Phila- 
delphia. 

—Word was received from Howard 
Hannum, a member of Company B, 
312th Machine Gun Battalion, who has 
seen much active service. In France.    A 

r.siBtont rumor to the effect that ho 
had beon killed in action gained wide 
circulation in this vicinity and when 
no word had been received from him 
at the. time mall was received from the 
other members of tho samo company 
who reside in the two boroughs, much 
apprehension was held by his family 
for his safety. In his letter he states 
that he was on the tiring lino until 
the wind-up and at 3 o'clock in tho 
afternoon he was put in chargo of a 
car and drove through Franco and 
Belgium and about ten miles past the 
city of Luxemburg, returning to his 
company on November 24th. He said 
that a peculiar feature of the last 
drive was the fact that It had rained 
almost continuously for several days 
until a few minutes before hostilities 

I ended when the clouds broke and tho 
sun came out and heaven Itself seomed 
to be smiling on an Allied victory. 
Hannum escaped without a scratch 
hut he says-he-does not understnnd it 
for the lighting was terrific and tho 
Huns were sending over a stream of 
deadly fire. Henry Boylo Is another 
soldier from here who was not heard 
from until Wednesday and for whom 
much concern was felt. He was in the 
Infantry. 

GULF MILLS 

John Zimmerman, Br., In change ot 
the farm ol Percy Varlan, who baa 
been quite 111, is rei 

Lewis   Blanchetl ■ ladelphia, 
formerly residing on the "Blufl Farm 
was   renewing   acquaintances   her:' 
yesterday. 

The pupils of the Blid-in-Hand 
School are making preparations for 
giving an entertainmi nt on the day 
preceding Christmas day. This school 
as will all of tin oilier schools in the 
township, close on Tuesday afternoon 
for the balance of the w thus 
making a departure from preceding 
years when the pupils enjoyed a 
week's holiday at Christmas time. 

The public sale to be held by Wil- 
liam Torney, Jr. on, the large farm oT 
Marlha Brown near Radnor Station 
on Monday next will no Count attract 
a large number of prospective pur- 
chasers from many miles around. 
Mr. Torpey,'who has been the lessee 
of this large farm for some years, 
succeeding his father, who farmed 
the place  for twenty-five years    or 
more, Will offer for sale six fine farm 
horses, forty cows, agricultural Im- 
plements, corn and thing.* generally 
found on a farm. Mr. Torpey will 
relinquish, that vocation, and it is 
stated that he will engage in the ho- 
tel business in Philadelphia. Th*» 
Torpey family is among the oldest in 
Radnor and in their removad to an- 
other place, will mark the passing of 
well known figures from the agiicul- 
tura life of the community. 

Residents of Mechanlcsville are 
contemplating purchasing another 
service flag to replace the one which 
was flown to the breeze last summer 
and which is considerably weather 
beaten. Thomas Foy la, one of the 
movers in the work of securing tr." 
new emblem. It is also likely that 
as Mechanlcsville sent a number of 
her young sons to the fronl an honor 
roll will also be prepared and erect- 
ed at a suitable place in the Village 
where everyone cap. Bee the name.; 
of the brave defenders oi right who 
went from there. By Mechanicsvill" 
having an honor roll displayed at a 
conspicuous place, that village will 
be following In the footsteps of Cult 
Mills, residents.of the latter locality 
having already perfected a plan !o 
that effect and placed the roll in the 
hands of Edward K. Munshowei. ar- 
tist of Mechanlcsville, for prepara- 
tion. Gull' Mills will display her 
honor roll at a point on Montgomery 
avenue near thojGulph station of the 
P. & W. railway, where the two flags. 
a community service one and a regul- 
ation emblem, were unfurled aloft In 
the early fall, and where they proud- 
ly float in signification of a great 
measure of devotion. The erection of 
honor rolls in this locality will tend 
to increase the spirit of Inspiration 
the people have for lauding the brav- 
ery of their young soldier sons. 

Sch°ol  teachers  figure  In  Accident 
The Misses Ella and Agnes Kan-ell 

of "Edgewood,'' Upper Mcrion, teach- 
ers in .the West Conshohocken pub- 
lic School, figured in an accident on 
the Balllgomingo road near the resi- 
dence of James McUuire, at Gulf 
Mills, on Wednesday evening, when 
a carriage in which they were riding 
home, was struck by an automobile, 
driven by Henry Hartzel, of Allen- 
town. It was only a miracle thai 
the two school teachers and James 
Flynn, who accompanied them and 
was driving the horse, did not sustain 
serious   Injuries,  as all   were  thrown 

from the carriage by the Impact, the 
; down, and i  e top of 

the vehicle    torn    off.   The    MI 
Parrel]  and  I'lynn.   suffered    bruises 
about the body and arma of a 

Barrell, 
d from Uh 

also peak 
ing of their narrow 

bt ,i ii to the docility of their 
horse, winch did not  attempt  to run- 

.   and   which   was   eui   about   the 
Both leach' is were i ble to be 

at  their post of dutj  yesi  rdaj. 
Ai  the place «here    the    a< i 

occurred   the mad  la somewhat  nar- 
row.    Both conveyances were    going 
in the Bame direction, and the tl 
Is thai  Hartxel who was   driving   a 
heavy  pleasure car, of the    Cadillac 
type, miscalculated hla distances and 
crashed into the read of the car' 
it might be said In   Hartzell'a   favor 
that had be been going at   the rapid 
rale of some of the speed Kinds who 
pads through Gulf Mills, thai an ac- 
cident possibly without a precedent 
there would have occurred^ 

iian/.eii, who Is a brother ol w. \v. 
Hartzel, ol West Conshohocken, and 
another man. had Journeyed from 
Allentown, and visited En the Wosl 
borough during the day, Ij i- 
ed iha tihe vhad engine trouble, Pro- 
ceeding hrougb Bull Mills the Allen- 
towners figured In the acciuent, and 
their car afterwards going out <>i 
commission! they were obliged to 
leaie ii at the Bird In Hand i (ol il 
during the night Following thi 
cident the Misses Farrell were taken 
to their bomea by Walter Hartsel, 

CHILD   LABOR   LAW 
BEING VIOLATED 

Miss binder, a stale Inspector ot 
aoiitiiiiiat inn schools, Inspected the 
local school yesterday and lound thai 
employers of children between the 
ayes ol II and 16 years are not com- 
plying with the law in making re- 
turns to the superintended! of schools 
as to the children In their employ. 
This is an Important feature of the 
law as ii is the check 01 the §cho il 
authorities on the children to know 
whether they are truants or are al 
work, and if so if they are getting 
the educational privileges the I 
demands and provides . 

Miss Snyder mok the names of the 
delinquent employers and will report 
her findings io Harrlsburg . 

Rev. M. V7. Butler, pastor of the 
Gulf Christian church, is i mporarUy 
teac hing In the continuation schools 
taking the place ol Miss Bchnltz, who 
is doing temporary work in the high 
school, in the absence of Miss Helen 
Jones. Miss Jones recently receiv- 
ed word of the death of her ii 
who was killed In action In IV 
Tho news greatly affected Miss Jonea 
and she was advised to return to her 
home ot Richmond Furnace, Pa., to 
recuperate   from  the  shock. 

Miss Ignore Heidelbaugh is anoth- 
er   teacher   Off   duty.     She   was   called 
to her homo at    QuarryvtUe    on   ac- 
count of the sudden death of her sis 
ter. 

The schoolr, will close for the 
Christinas holidays next Tuesday af- 
ternoon and will reopen mi Thursday, 
January 

All kinds of DOLLS and DOLL 
COACHES for the kiddles at KE- 
HOES, 811 Hector street.—Adv, 

DR.  M.  J.  MEYERS 
Dentist. 

75 Ftyette StreoU Adv. 

—DIAMOND   BARGAINS— 
I am  offering two  special    diamond 

ring* mounted in hi* Tlffaney   u k 
settings—clean,     white,     perfect     cut 
diamonds.    Don't   Judge     these     rings 
by  the  price call   and    see    them.    In 
handsome plush  boxes at  H 7.00    and 
$22.00— Other     diamond     rings     from 
135.00   up.    Call   and   see   them. 

F. J. BLOOMHAL-L9. the Jeweler. 
105 Fayette street. 

By  Special  Arrangement  with 
the Italian Government 

THE   FORT   PITT   THEATRE 
CORPORATION 

Announces the American Exhi- 
bition of the first showing, and 
only authentic Italian war pic- 
tures, 

"THE ITALIAN 
BATTLE-FRONT' 

Photographed under the di- 
rection of the Italian General 
Staff and presented under the 
patronage of His Excellency, the 
Italian Ambassador, of Wash- 
ington, D. C. 

GEM   THEATRE 

Tuesday,    December    24th 

Matinee (2 P. M.) and Night. 

Tho New Meat Market j 
PLUMMER. j 

Is the Working Man's Friend and he is going to    ' 
stay with you. i 

You all know what he has done for Conshohocken.    I 
Money is your best friend.    Save   it   by   dealing   at 
PLUMMER'S. 

LEGS LAMB 23c lb. 
SHOULDERS LAMB 20c lb. 
RIB CHOPS  30c lb. 
LOIN CHOPS   35c lb. 
STEWING LAMB  15c lb. 

BEEF 

Best Pin Bones, any 
size    35c lb. 

Best Rib Roast .. 35c lb. 
Best Rump, no 
bone     35c lb. 

Best Round, no 
bone     35c lb. 

All Steaks  35c lb. 

FRESH COUNTRY 
PORK 

Fresh Hams  34c lb. 
Fresh Shoulders . 31c lb. 
Loin Roast, any 

size  31c lb. 
Best Country 

Sausage  32c lb. 
Best Lard   30c lb. 

XMAS TURKEYS fresh in Monday. 

Open Monday and Tuesday until 9 P. M. 
******** 

Plummer's Meat Market 
BENZ BUILDING, CONSHOHOCKEN 

Plenty of exercise, fresh air, 
ular hours—is all the pre- 

scription you need to avoid 
Influenza — unlet S through 

lect or otherwise, a cold 
gets you. Then take—at 
once 

CASCARA|| QUININE 

Standard rold remedy for 20 ye»r«—in tablet 
■j up a cold 

In a 4 hour*—relieve* grip in 3 days.    Money 
backlfitfoUt.  The genuine box haa a Re I 
With Mr. Hill'o picture.    At All Drug Sloiei. 

FRESH  FISH! 

Every  Friday we have fresh  tl h ol 
mans    varlel ii B.    U I    bi Ing   i h< 

■   from  the fli hlng   boats. 

Wo also made a  specialty    er    fine 
fruits  of all   kinds also  groi 

ions; 

Try our fish and fruits this wei'.. 
Tou will get uh.u you have b< • n 
wanting. 

Wo  now have a i i    better 
store,   We d< liver I   I 

rx   '   ILSAMO,     . 
I"  Wesl   : ilm 

AMERICAN 
Our Stores will be Closed All Day Chris mas 

Day. Open until 9 o'clock the Night Before 

Reminders for 
Do    Your 

Fancy Cranberries  
Our Best t   
Plum Pudding   <;in 

:c Peel   
y Lemon Peel  

Fancy Glace Citron   
Seeded Raisins   
Seedless Raisins  

Mixed Nuts  
y Stuffed Olives   bot 

Fancy California Sliced Peaches 

Your Christmas Dinner 
Christmas    Baking   Now 

..lb. 
. lb. 
29c, 
..lb. 
..lb. 
. lb. 
pkj*. 
pkff. 
. lb. 
He, 
.can 

18c 
55c 
33c 
38c 
35c 
lie 
lie 

20c 
L9c 

Choice Pears  
Fancy California Apricots 
"Asco" Sweet Peas  
Sweet Sugar Corn , 
Golden Pumpkin  
Choice Tomatoes  
Choice Apples  
Fancy Juicy Grape Fsuit . 
Hitter's Catsup     
Pure Jelly  
"Asco* 'Baking Powder ... 

  can 20c 
..'.... can 17c 
 can 19c 

. .can 15c, 20c 
   can 12c 
.. big can 18c 

. . I • ! peck 15c 
.. .each 6c, 8c 
   lM>t 12c 
... . glass lie 
... . can 5c, 9c 

QUICK SERVICE 
GARAGE 

Thirteenth  Ave. &  Fayette St. 

BRING     ME     YOUR 
TROUBLES! 

Engine Troubles! 

Tire Troubles! 

Cars Washed! 
Quick Service. Fair Prices 

WILLIAM B. THOMPSON 

NEW SERIES OF 

STOCrv 
Was issued Nov. 25tn by 

The Citizens 
SAVING   FUND  AND  LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

The second,   payment,   Monday, 
December 2,;. 1918 

Meets at LITTLE'S  HALL   on 
the Fourth Monday of each 

month at 7 P. M. 

Money  Loaned  to Men i   pei 
Cent in!' 

Shares.  $1   per  month  eacji 
Initiation   Fee. 25c,   Per  Share 

To subscribe for Stbok, see the Secre- 
tary   el'  any   i ,"  l'l.-   I IfflcerS. 

JOSEPH   C.   JONES.   Prcsidont 
HARRY   C.   PUGH,  Treasurer 
EUGENE  L. TIERNAN. Jr.. Secretary 

16  Fayette St 

DIRECTORS 
Rlchi rd  u. Bate i:. C. Crlpps 
A.   .'..   l.imlsny John   I'. 
W,   !■'.  Graham Ale candi r  Keys 
\v. Pol Henrj M, Tracy 

Campbell's 
DEANS 

(In Tomato Sauce) 
Can 12 l-2c 

Sweet 
Tender Sugar 

C <) R N 
Can 15c 

"Asco" 
Rolled 

0 A T S 
Pkg. 9c 

Choice New 
TOMATOES 

(Medium Size Can) 
12 l-2c 

Choice 
Earlv June 

P E A S 
Can 16c 

Fancy 
Golden   . 

PUMPKI 
12c 

N 

Sliced Dried Beef   pkg. 11 c 
'  tmpbeH's Soups  can 10c 
Shredded Codfish   pkg. 8c, 12c 
i ish Flakes    can 1 k 
Columbia River Shad   can 23c 
Calif. Lima Beans    lb. 15« 
Best Barley lb. 5c 

Fancy Catsup, Pride of Farm . .. .bot 17c 
Choice Spaghetti  can 10c 
White Soup Beans   lb. 12c 
(hole? Salmon 1-2 lb. can 15c 
Sour Crout    can 13c 
Mixed Vegetables   can 13c 
Garden Spinach       can 20c 

MILL BRANDS FLOUR 
12-lb bag @     75c 

>;,, ;. til you have a mind to- 
no sub  1. 

FANCY ONIONS 
lb. @  212c 

i w glotH —Just  the li-'iit   size    foi 

i 

8c VICTOR BREAD, the big 
Quality Loaf @  

H>ne •   value    baked.— 
i;   gure to serve "Victor" with your Xmaa dinner. 

OUR VERY BEST TEAS 
1-1 Pound Pkg  13c 

1-2 LB. 25c; Lb. 18c 
The very choicesl  pickings ol the greatest   tea 

gardi ns In  the world. 

CHRISTMAS   POULTRY 
This year thousands of hearts arc rejoicing because of world peace and the re- 

turn, or near return of our boys. What Christmas Dinner is complete without a tur- 
key or chicken? 

All « at Markets are well supplied with a full line of young soft meated tur- 
d chickens. 

TTY DRESSED  PORK QRl* I BBST    CUTS 

Chops, Shoulders, Roasts, Lb.    05JG I      Pound @    '.. 

Fresh Killed Turkeys  -      -    45c lb. 
FINEST   QUALITY   BEEF 

28c ROAST—Chuck  and  Pot 
Lb. @  

LEAN SOUP BEEF 
Lb. @     

ROAST—Rib, Cross Cut 
Lb. @  33c 

20c 
Fresh   Killed   Chickens 39c Pound 

GENUINE   MUTTON 
Loin Chops 32c lb. 
Rib Chops    28c lb. 
Ruck (hops 25c lb. 

Legs      2Rc lb. 
Shoulders    22c lb. 
Stewing  13c lb. 

Vogt's   Regular   Hams 37c Pound 

^ 
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War Savings Stamps 
and Thrift Stamps 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK announces 

that, in line with its previous efforts to promote 
the placing of Government offerings among Its 
clients and friends, and in compliance with a circu- 
lar letter issued by the Treasury Department nn- 

■der date of November 15th, wherein banks are 
requested and strongly urged to influence members 
of Christmas Savings ( luba to invest in War Sav- 

Stamps and Thrift Stamps, this bank will. 8 
triotic duty, devote its energies to furthering 

the sale of both 'J hrift Stamps and War Sa\ 
Stamps in lieu of reopening the Ch ings 
Club tor 1919. * 

Wai Savings Cerificates Yield interest at 4 Per 
Cent, Compounded Quarterly. 

| Turkeys §| Chickens 1 
I (LIVE) | 

|       Dressed   to   Order      | 
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY = 

earnside's Market 
\ 

I   Bell Phono .°.07W WEST CONSHOHOCKEN   I 

TJllllllllMlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIll 
illllllllllll>lllllllllillllHlllllllllllllllltllllIi;:illl!lll!lllllllllliilllililllIilll!:illll!llllllfl 

Take Advantage of LOW PRICE CLEARING SALE 
5000-MILE TIRES 

BUM          Jfnn-Wrt'l        flrjt          H-<1    I                        Nmi-Skhl liiav Red 
30*3        $8.90    $1.85   $2.05 32x4     §18.65 $3.05 $3.40 
30x8%   11.95     2.20      2.45 33x4    '  18.96 8.60 3.65 
32x81/5    13.75      2.30     2.5534x4       19.55 3.60 3.90 
31x4       17.85      2.95      :;."              ,    27.75 4.25 4.70 

A GOOD BARGAIN Igbi   MI.i - 
■ 

$19.95 
AI.I.  OTH :   V ,'.\u 

TIRE BROKERAGE CO.03i MORTH 

X 

Can't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even digest what little you do eat! 
_  . One or  two  doses 

I'-y':^ ARMY & NAVY 
•«Jw JHfaj DYSl     PSIA TABLETS 

will make you feel ten years younger. Dest 
known remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach 
and Dyspepsia. 

25 cents a package at all Druggists, or 
sent to any address postpaid, by the 

U. S. ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO. 260 West Broadway, N.Y. 

I V 
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HON. JAMES McSHANE 

The Standard, of Montreal, Canada 
priated the following In it3 issue of 
December ii, i>f the life of Hon. 
James MeShaae, ratlin of Mrs. Henry 
M. Tracy, of this  borough, who (Ued 
;i>   In-   home  in   Montreal  last Satur- 
day: 

"The lion. Mr. McShane, familiarly 
known to thousands as "The People's 
Jimmy," was born on Nov. v, 183'A, on 
St. Joseph street, now No.re Uame 
atreet west, the son of James Me> 
Shane and Kllen Qulna, who bad 
coine to Montreal from   the   county 

fnce In adversity. No one has 
( barged corrupt ion against his polit- 
ical regime*, If a man Is great by 
reaaon of the number Of It I friends 
i hen Mr. McShanc was one ot our 
first citizens- many eyes will b( 
moist lr Montreal because or Etta 
passing ol n>in sunny temperaa. gen-; 
ial,  smiling  gentleman. 

LETTERS FROM OUR SOLDIER BOYS 
ON THE FRENCH BATTLE-FRONT 

AMERICA'S CHALLENGE 
TO THE   HOHENZOLLERNS 

Mr. William Blair of We • Conabo- 
hocken hat   rac< h ed    the    (ottowtng 

Metier from 'hi« w>n,   Corp-    William 
[Blalr, who la la the 70th,   Field   Ar- 
■ till* ry,   l'ram • 

France! 
"To   Hell   with   the   Kais-r!"     This  , 

"lation  has   heed   -aid.  either  si-   I 
lently   or   aloud,   by   patriotic  ameri-WP*' .   ,    , 

\\ e . Inly having 

where! Kveryone agrees that the 
monster of Europe la not fit to lire 
anywhere   elie! 

But in   this   uulttnle-roel   Boi i   i 
Classics, Inc. feature, the DXpn 
la taken literally. The Berlin I 
is actually shown In "the hot place." 
How he sets there, and what becomes 
of him after hi sarrival, form an In- 
teresting part of this wonderful pic- 
t lire. 

It is only a part, however.    Mil 
with events now historical are tender 
romance and vivid drama.   A family 
of  Americana   living   In   Burope   are 
among  the   leading characters,   and 
are instrumental in bringing about 
the  tri meiiuouH   denouement.       Alice 
Monroe demands dire penalty for ih 
tate  that  overtakes  h   -  little  Bister 
at the hands of the da liy Crown 
Prince. 

"To   Hell   with   the   Kali is   the 
greatest arraignment of Prusslanlsm 
and the Hohenznllerns ever tiiadi-. 
II is America's challenge 10 bestiality 
and "frightfulness." 

'i"iii -i great dramatic picture Wl" 
he shown at the Opera House tomor- 
row   matinee   and   evening. 

Armagh, Ireland, a year or so before, f-cans  and   lovers of decency   every- 
"Ml.   MeShatl'    WM  one 01  Hie  niu'l- 

i i   the  cattle  export  business  In 
Montreal,  and  often  hac.   from ten  to 
iifteen steamship loaded  with cattle 
on tin' At lantlo at one time. 

"In ISti? he was elected to the City 
Council, and ne sat as an   alderman 
for St.  Anns  Ward  for over    twenty 
yean. During that time he was on'1 

of the most prominent Figures at tne 
City Hail, and it was then he beeaui" 
know by the title he loved, "The Peo- 
ple's Jimmy." 

"lu 1891 Mr. McShanr was elected 
Mayor ol Montreal and he held ollkv 
at the City Hall for two years. Dur- 
ing his term in the civic chair ho ac- 
quired a wider popularity than ever 
and any citizen   with   a   grievance, 
whether rich or poor, man or woman, 
was sure of a sympathetic audience 
with the mayor, who was ever ready 
to use his power in the redress of 
w rung. 

"An ardent Liberal all his life, he 
was elected member of the Quebec 
Legislature for Montreal Centre, 1878, 
and sat until 1888. He was then 

ed for ft Anns division, and 
nat   until   1898. 

"When the late Hon. Monroe Mer- 
cier came into power in 1887, Mr. Mc- 
Bbane entered his cabinet as com- 
missioner of public works. He atl- 
mlnlawred his department with great 
acceptance, at the same time show- 
ing considerable independence, uncon 
ventionality and disregard of rou- 
tine. He found work for many poor 
men in the hard winters of 1887 and 
1888 and was presented in the pres- 
ence of 10.000 people, wn;i a goic 
watch,   chain   and. locket,   valued     at 

"In  December,   1896  Mr.    McShane 
was elected to the House of Commons 
as member for St. Ann's, and held 
the seal until the general election of 
Juno 21, 1896 when be lost the seat to 
the late M. j. F. Qulnn. 

"For about ten years Mr. McShane 
held office as Harbor Master of Mon- 
treal, filling the post in a manner ac- 
ceptable to the shipping community 
until his resignation early in 1012." 

The Standard said editorially: un- 
der the captain "The*>People'8 Jim- 
my": 

"There passed from our midst at 
:ii;tin today one of Montreal's mo,: 
widely known citizens. The late 
Mr. James McShane was famous tar 
and wide for his kindly qualities. 
His countless thousands of friends 
will rejoice that his end was as peace 
ful as that of a little child. Mr. Mc- 
Shane was a Montreal Citizen an hi* 
life "conceived in Ireland and born 
In Montreal", as he used to phrase it 
quaintly to his friends. During all 
his eight] sis yean ba probably nev- 
er made an enemy—at least we nev- 
er heard of one. lie was endowed 
with all the genius of the born poli- 
tician. His band was ever realty to 
greet rich and poor alike. He play- 
ed no favoritea in the political game. 
Whan Chief Magistrate had his door 
open to char woman or coal beaver 
as to banker. He kept an unruffled 
temper in Urn midst of worry and 
trouble.    He   maintained     a     Smiling 

i fins time 
ban with the A. $. P.   This is 

j. but   we do    not    ex- 
pi ri  to be here much longer, l  think 
the Kalaer has losi every-tbinej, 

\\ e   . n.loyed   I lie      trip       ivel       \ e.'y 
much.    \\'e came here on one of the 

: hip.    which    carry    Bold 
.en as.   II took us nine   day i 

e time we   leii    until -ve   arrlvt i 
here,    Thai   Is  pretty   fast   • .-moling. 

We h Ddcd in a place called Brest, 
i,c i .io -e for tbri e or four days 

and then moved to another place 
called Ploermel, wi wen there near- 
ly a month. I had the "Spanish 
1- lie ".     Tha I ■      I nlv   a     terrible 

isn't it i really tnmi< tt 
did i re good I bough, as I have been 
gaining ai ■     .■ i Ince that  time. 

Weil, we moved from  PJhoermal to 
i    ironi.     It   v.. 

| Ii d Camp  Muicon. 

i wffl tell you all   about   thiii   life 
when i gel back  borne,    I think It  la 

life for .i young lad. 
\oui   loving son, 

LI 1.1,. 
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Win Davis Jr. & 

WORD   FROM   PRIVATE 
NORMAN   GREEN 

.The many friends and the    family 
of Norman Green  were  \ery  sorry  to 
hear  upon the receipt  ot a     U legram 
from Washington that he had been 
reported as severely wounded. Their 
anxiety concerning his condition was 
very much relieved In a biter writt- 
en on .November 12 to bis wife, in 
which he states that his injuries were 
nothing uioiv than flesh wounds. < 

He was on his way up to the firing 
line with a load of shells for the ar- 
tillery whon ono of them exploded. 
Pieces striking Mm In the hack 
knocking both lie and bis helper 
from their seat. This hapenod on 
the  2nd Of  November.     He was    sent 
to the hospital at Bordeaux,    when 
be has entirely recovered from the 
shoe!; and expects to soon rejoin his 
company. 

A Norman is a truck driver of the 
,104th Supply train he has met quite 
a number of the boys from Conaho- 
sbohooken. 

In their letters to the home folks 
they state thai they have seen him 
at Bordeahx just recently and that 
he was  not.  \eiy  much  hurt. 

LUMBER   and   COAL   I 
MERCHANTS I 

1 

Ford St.     West Conshohocken | 
MlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllF 

CROSS ACTION  FOR  DIVORCE 
in the Philadelphia courts Rev. J 

Wallace Qreen, pastor of Third Hap 
tist Church, Uermantown, has brought 
action against bis wife, Mar-, for di- 
vorce. And his wile has instituted 
proceedings for separation and ali- 
mony. This is Mr. Green's second 
Wife. HIS fin IWlte was a Consho- 
hocken girl. He formerly resided In 
Norristown. 

ST  MARK'S    LUTHERAN   CHURCH 
Sunday   December  28,     1918.    sun- 

day School 9.80 A. M. Church service 
L0.30 A. M., theme-"The Approaching 
Christmas. Special music !*» choir. 
Sunday evening, service by members 
of Sunday BCbOOl at 7 o'clock. Christ- 
mas morning, service at 7 o'clock. 

A Christmas of Giving 
That Others May Live 
T'HE message of Christmas 

to-day 
-■v    I' 

is full of thoughts 
from America-at-home to 
Americr -abroad. It is a message 
that bids us remember nothing 
but that which will aid and 
comfort our soldiers and  our Allies. 

It bids us to conserve everything neces- 
sary for "over there;" it bids us help 
the great cause by purchasing Liberty 
Bonds and War Savings Stamps and 
by giving to the Red Cross and every 
war endeavor. 

In fact, it is a Christmas message that 
has all the goodness and greatness of 
this wonderful day in it—to give with 
our whole hearts and abilities for our 
loved nation and the loved ones in 
her service 

'I'HI-: BEI.L TRI.EPHOXH CO. OF P*, 
\V.  C.  HARTRANFT,   District  Jlur., 

MOiU(ISTO\V>.  l'A. 

Make this a Red Cross Christmas 
The happiest, merriest Christmas the 
world ever knew is almost here. But 
in the rejoicings of peace and freedom 
there is one note of seriousness that 
America must not forget — there is 
misery and distress and sickness all 
over the world. Relief must be given. 
The work of the Red Cross MUST go on. 
And to carry on, the Red Cross MUST 
have the support of your membership. 

loin the Red Cross 
-allyou need is a heart and a dollar 

Put your 
flag in 

your window 

Wear your 
Button 

Will you be wear- 
ing your member- 
ship button whrn 
the boys come 
home ? 

Join 

Conshohocken Branch Red Cross 
Headquarters: Dr. Highley's Office 

The Alan Wood Iron & Steel Company, The Francis 
Manufacturing Co., and the Merion Worsted    Mills. 

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY 

Freas Glass   Co., The John    Wood 

y 
Mil II 14 84- 

JUST KIDS -Bavin' Yen Picture Took. ly M Carter 

PLEASE    non - i DONT WANNA 
HAVC    m    PllTuRE    TOOK    WiTHblS-l 

iWANTA    BE    TOOK    WITH    KOVEB   LIKE 
JILLlE     5HITI1    HAD    H«S    lOOKtN}   r~' 

CAHEKA 
LIKE      A     &OOD 
LITTLE     riAr*.r 

  
AT T H£ L; 
M«D   £»niLE 

'■/    TOO riENTior*   YOUR 
DOG    AUA.IN      I'll   bPANK. 

1Y0U   RIGHT   HERE"     NOW, 
DO  A>   THE    riAN   i>AT<*' 

) 

I ' H I I I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I 

BABIES ARE   EAGER 

for our milk oner- they are used 
in it iis fine rich, BW< ol flav- 
or makes ii alwaya welcome 
w hi in \ i-i- the littif ones feel 

ry which should ba quite 
MM. M. 0)ive them plenty Mr our 
milk with full confidence in its 
purity and absolute cleanness. 
II  is iiic «. ii   ' ■    the 
riches)   milk   bank ■    could     bo 
given. 

Help   us   tO   In III   IIMMV. ri/..'   by 
n lui nlng empty bottli a daily. 

THE 

Home Circle 
IS    MADE 

Brighter 
WITH 

■ 

PEOPLE'S Sanitary Dairy 
Fourth Ave. and Harry St.,                       Conshohocken, Pa. 

I I I I I I I I I I I 11 I I I I! 111 I I 11 II HIIKH 11 I I I I I I I I 
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Make your Will now   and   appoint   us   the   executor. = 

5    Your estate, whatever its size, is doubtless the result   of   a 5 

=    lifetime of effort and should be honestly and faithfully ad- 5 

=   ministered according to your wishes. 1 

MONTGOMERY  TROST  CO. 
Directors 

RSB8B 1'. DAVIS 
J.   ALTURKY   ANDERSON 

Main Street and Public Square,     5 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 
s 
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KEEP YOUR BUSINESS LOCATION FIXED IN THE PUBLIC 
MT\TT> RY ADVERTISING FF^.TTT.ARLY. 

or an Table Lamp 
or  GAS   DOME 

We are displaying some very attractive Table Lamps and Domes with Art 
Glass shades, original in design and  workmanship—prices varying   from 

: 

$7.00 up 
A Table Lamp is an appropriate and 
Room. 

appreciated gift.    Visit   our   Display 

Counties Gas & Electric Company 
NORRISTOWN CONSHOHOCKEN 

212-211 DeKalb Street, First Ave. and Fayette Si 
Open Saturday Evenings Until 9 O'clock. 

*0fc rtiaajaajftaaaftdaaaaagajaa 
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Gift Hints 
from    the 

FREY &  FORKER 
SHOP 

112 W. Main St., 
Norristown. 

FOR    HIM 
lllllllllllllllll A   Hat,   <.";> i>   or 

Umbrella. 
Fino 

FOR HER 
Sport  Cap        umbrella, 

llllltlllimillll   H"R   "   Kul<   ' 
FOR    BOYS 

Cloth    Hata    Aviation, 
Hockey or ';>>if Caps, 

FOR   GIRLS 
Cmbrellaa and Cap". 

All    practical    eifts. 
and   always   si preolal 
«,i.      Good*    exol 
able after   Xmaa, 

Will Buy Doll Heads and Eyes 
Large and medium sizes, 10c o pair, 

no small sizes wanted. Doll heads with 
pi' without eyes. Price according *> 
*iie. • 

Dr.    Bucke's    Doll    Hospital 
713 Swede Stroot. Norristown 

RUPTURE 

I can hold any rupture with 
my appliance. Also supply ab- 
dominal belts, braces, suspen 
sories and elastic hosiery and all 
surgical appliances. 

JOHN S. IRWIN, 

145 E. 9th Ave., Conshohocken. 

Before Buying Your Christ- 
mas Poultry—See Me! 

AM of my Thanksgiving Customers   have 
given repeat orders—Enough said. 

-•yflSIBfcKi 

YEARLING LAMB SPECIALS 
LEGS 
(HOPS -   - 
SHOULDERS 
NECK -     -       -       - 
iJREAST—2 POUNDS 

2.r)c POUND 
25c POUND 
18c POUND 
15c POUND 

25c 

PORK   SPECIALS 
LOIN PORK CHOPS - S6c POUND 
LEAN PORK STEAKS - S5c POUND 
SHOULDERS FRESH PORK .12c POUND 
LIGHT PORK BLADES - 85c POUND 
SMALL, LEAN, FRESH HAMS 36c POUND 

Country Scrapple 15c Pound 

Beef Specials 
BUMP STEAK 

ROUND STEAK 
SKIRT STEAK 

,15c POUND 

,J5c PONUD 
J2c POUND 

CHUCK ROAST 
SHIN MEAT ( (No Bone)      - 
LEAN PLATE and BRISKET 
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG 

25c POUND 
25c POUND 
16c POUND 
25c POUND 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii 

The  CGOI Days   1 
Coming!        | 

You Need an Oil Heater 

To Save You Coal 

We have them   in   all   sizes 
and Prices. 

A large line of 

QUILTS and 

.   3LANKETS 

just received.    Come and see 
them.   The quality   and   the     5 
price are right. 

Fall Assortment of Furniture    E 
is now Arriving! 

| 

Campbell  Furn.  Store 

Hector and Ash Sts. | 
Conshohocken 
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Frankfurter 

j. 
s 

.SAFETY 

Safety Razor Blades have 
become scarce and some have 
already increased in price; 
these conditions will, no 
doubt, continue as long as the 
war lasts. We have installed 
a machine for sharpening 
these Blades. Every Blade is 
hair tested and carefully 
wrapped in wax paper. 

Our prices are: 

Single Edge Blades, 
Double Edge Blades, 

4237 Main St. 

and Boloana 25c Pound 

WELDON 
3 

Manayunk 
MEATS   and   PROVISIONS 

PHONE MANAYUNK 1-191 
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SPRINGTEX is the underwear 
with a million little sprin;;5 in its 
fabric which "give and take" 
with every movement of the 
body, and preserve the shape of 
the garment despite long w.*ar 
and hard washings. 

It is the year-around underwear, 
light, medium or heavy weight, 
as you like. 

"Remember to Buy It— 
You'll   Fcrget  You Havo It On" 

A,!-.  Your Dealer 

UTIGA    KNITTING 
Sales Room, 350 Broadway 

! 
I 

COMPANY,    Maken 
New York, N. Y. 

PHI llllllllllllllllllllll!llllllll!l!llllli:;il!!lll!l!l!IMI!!!!i:: lillllllllllllllllMSIIIIIII!    , 

1 Special Aiinouncemenf 1 
WE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL REDUCED 

PRICES   ON  OUR   LADIES',   MEN'S   AND 

Range  Boiler 

I 
2c each = 
3c each S 

5 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 

H. C. MESSINGEB'S SONS    | 

Elm and Fayc;to Streets 

3 ssier s 
FASHION   SHOP 

Do you Know that nearly half the Range Bollera consumed In 
the entire country are made In Montgomery county? That you 
could go Into any home In this broad land with an even chance of 
(tailing the Range Boiler was manufactured br 

Exercise and L-'J* 

5S 

JOHN   WOOD   MANUFACTURING   CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 
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Open^Ab* 

little liver Pills 
are two splendid things 

For Constipation 
If you can't get all the exercise you ehculd have, its all 

/ififfv liie morc i:npcrta^t that you have the 
Small Pi« vasw V^ Other tKed-and-true remedy for a tor- 
SmiUDose      Af$':      Y(i^v pld liver and bowels which don't act 

freely and oatu.rally. 
Tsbc ono pill every night; more only 
wheq you're s-.:re Ita necessary. 

BaMlPrica 

/■:■-   iC3.R 

" T<S ■:"■.•■•;.:■ • 
•v . Li.a. 
.3,.., *c j 

Ci nuiaa 

CHALKY, COLC        3$.CGMPLEXIONS NEED 
CABTER'S IRON PliLLS 

Let Us Do Your   Paperhanging ; 
and Decorating? i:    6 East First Avenue (below Fayette St.), Conshohocken, Pa. ™ 

WILL   SHOW   SAMPLES   AT   YOUR    = 
HOME,   IF   REQUESTED. 

A. COIN 
11 \..,,t Kim Street 

;.   . :.•  \'B   2S9R. 

WE ACCEPT LIBERTY BONDS AND THRIFT STAMPS = 

AS CASH. 

I.MLiAWi   ..*i;f\Lh 
I'uiinerly  with 11.  O. MossmgiT's .Son* 
TIN     ROOFING    AND    8P0UTIN0 

H£ATER  AND   RANGE  WORK 
Shop and Kosldenco: 

223  EA3"i   SEVENTH  AVENUE 
Phono «*»-W. 

, F. and J. H. DAVIS 
BEST GRADE COAL 

LIME.   6AND   AND   CEMENT 
Orders promptly flUod, 

VARDt—ELM  &  HARRY  8T8. 

Springfield   Consolidated   Water 
Company 

Superintendent*'  Office*: 

Bryn Mawr and Berwyn Div- 
luiona, bryn Mawr, Fa. 

Springfield and Eddystone Dlv- 
lalou8, Lansdowuu, Pa. 

Oak Lane Division. Oak Lane, 
Philadelphia. 

Conshohocken Division. Consho- 
hocken, Pa. 
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Buy 
Useful   and   Practical 

Christmas Presents. 

Men's, Women's, Boys', 

Misses' and Children's Fine 

Shoes, Slippers, Arctics, 

Rubbers. 

I ^JDarrar's   Boot   Shop     1 
THE STORE OF BETTER SHOES 

i= 41 Fayette Street Conshohocken, Pa.    = 
TllllllUllllllllinilllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIUIIIHUilllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlilllllllllllfllllii 

Old Folks 
Immediate attention br one 

of o«r expert dentists may 
BAT* an n Harked tooth for many 
Team. This will preeetre rood tit- 
reatloo mitt add In ih«» funeral bodily 
lii-altIK     Kxiiiiilnntimi   free. 

FlIIIriKa.  50c nn<1 SI .00 
Gold Crown*. .-:: A   fir, 

DR. HYMAN 
9th & Market Sts., Phila. 

War Savlna-a Stamp* Free t* 
All    l-.-li.-ril- 

Oirrn 0 A.M. to « PVJI. Sundarit 10 to S ' 

LIBERTY BONDS 
BOUGHT 

I p«r Immediately «p»t ca»h for all bondn 
of Market value.   Settlement at once. 

I'KKSTON 11. I.KK, liroker 
InreaUnenta,   805   Franklin   BuUdinr, 

133 Soutfc 12th St.,  Philadelphia 

c ommeiicinA Fridau tlie Norris 
town Store  will  he   Open Evenings 

until Christmas 

SLEDS $1.00 TO $4.50. BUFFALO FLYER AND FLEXIBLE 

FLYER. JUST THE KINDS BOYS WANT. MECHANICAL 

TOYS, AMERICAN FLYER TRAIN TRACKS, CARS, SIGNAL 

lOWER, BRIDGES AND TUNNELS. A VERY (LEVER TO.Y, 

S5.00    OTHER IRON AND MECHANICAL TOYS, 59c TO $1.50. 

SIFTS FOR  LITTLE   GIRLS—DOLLS, 

BOOKS AND GAMES, ALL PRICES. 

DISHES,   PAINTING 

Norristown Store 

DO YOU KNOW WHY--- There's Dtten Mere Best at the Office Than at Home? Drawn for this paper By FisflGT 


